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There are two biotypes of common reed, which includes the native common reed 
(Phragmites australis subsp. americanus) and non-native (invasive) common reed 
(Phragmites australis subsp. australis).The non-native biotype of common reed has 
invaded wetland habitats in many states of the US, including Nebraska.  
Three studies, disking followed by herbicide, mowing followed by herbicide, and 
herbicide followed by mechanical treatment were initiated in 2008 in Nebraska. The 
objective was to evaluate common reed control along the Platte River using an integrated 
management. Herbicide followed by mechanical treatment had excellent control (≥92%) 
with all treatments except glyphosate applied in the summer of 2008 alone or followed by 
a mechanical treatment 817 DAT.   
Field studies were conducted the Platte River with the objective to determine the 
effect of herbicide selection and timing of application on common reed.  Three herbicides 
were applied at two rates and three growth stages of common reed. In general, common 
reed showed more tolerance to applications during vegetative stage, with control ratings 
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increasing with later timings. Imazapyr provided the highest levels of control (≥92%) 
across all three timings, while imazamox provided the lowest level of control 60%).  
Measurements of gas exchange and leaf area index were collected in undisturbed 
stands of both native and non-native common reed stands. Stomatal conductance and leaf 
assimilation on average was higher in native common reed than in non-native common 
reed. LAI in invasive common reed was dramatically larger on average. There was 243 
mm year
-1
 estimated difference in transpiration with non-native common reed having a 
higher estimation of transpiration.  
  An economic analysis of common reed management options reflecting water 
savings and net return on investment was performed. Returns ranged from $1,326 to 
$4,235 per hectare over three years. Treatments of disking followed by herbicide tended 
to have the highest initial net return. All treatments provided a net gain return after 3 
years of control of common reed.  
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Extended Abstract 
There are two biotypes of common reed, which includes the native common reed 
(Phragmites australis subsp. americanus) and non-native (invasive) common reed 
(Phragmites australis subsp. australis).The non-native biotype of common reed has 
invaded wetland habitats in many states of the US, including Nebraska. This species is 
especially found along the Platte River, from Wyoming to eastern Nebraska. Field 
experiments were conducted along the Platte River in Nebraska in 2008-2010 utilizing 
several treatment techniques and timings along with leaf measurements using LI-6400 
and LAI-2000 to measure stomatal conductances, leaf assimilation rates, and leaf area 
indexes of native and non-native common reed.  
Three studies: disking followed by herbicide (study 1), mowing followed by herbicide 
(study 2), and herbicide followed by mechanical treatment (study 3) were initiated in 
2008 at three locations in Nebraska. Our objective was to evaluate common reed control 
along the Platte River using an integrated management approach based on herbicides 
(glyphosate or imazapyr), mowing, and disking, either applied alone, or in combination. 
Visual ratings, percent flowering and stem densities were collected to determine level of 
weed control. On the basis of visual ratings, disking and mowing alone did not provide 
adequate control of common reed whereas control was significantly improved when 
disking and mowing was combined with herbicide applications for three seasons (e.g. 817 
DAT). Disking followed by herbicide and mowing followed by herbicide significantly 
reduced flowering and plant densities (P = 0.0001) compared to the nontreated check. 
Herbicide followed by mechanical treatment had excellent control (≥92%) with all 
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treatments except glyphosate applied in the summer of 2008 alone or followed by a 
mechanical treatment 817 DAT.  The addition of a mechanical treatment following 
herbicide application did not improve common reed control. 
Field studies were conducted in 2007 and 2008 on two locations along the Platte 
River with the objective to determine the effect of herbicide selection and timing of 
application on Phragmites control.  Three herbicides (glyphosate, imazapyr and 
imazamox) were applied at two rates and three growth stages of Phragmites, including 
vegetative, flowering and seed filling stage. In general, Phragmites showed more 
tolerance to applications during vegetative stage, with control ratings increasing with 
later timings. Imazapyr provided the highest levels of control (≥92%) across all three 
timings, while imazamox provided the lowest level of control 60%). Imazapyr and 
glyphosate provided the highest levels of control by the end of the growing season (90%) 
and into the next growing season. Imazamox provided the least amount of control (<50%) 
at the first application time with both rates, but improved with later timings (>68%). 
Measurements of gas exchange and leaf area index were collected in undisturbed 
stands of both native and non-native common reed stands along the Platte River in 
Nebraska. Measurements were taken with the LiCor LI-6400 Portable Photosynthesis 
System. The procedure used to obtain these data was to obtain leaf assimilation and 
stomatal conductance at a range of light flux densities with other conditions being 
approximately constant. Estimates of transpiration require the measurements of leaf area 
index (LAI) in units of m
2
 leaf area/m
2
 ground area. Canopy transpiration was estimated 
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using the gas exchange measurements taken with the LI-6400 of stomatal conductance 
(gs). Stomatal conductance and leaf assimilation on average was higher in native common 
reed than in non-native common reed. However, the LAI in invasive common reed was 
dramatically larger on average. There was 243 mm year
-1
 estimated difference in 
transpiration between non-native and native common reed. Invasive common reed had 
higher estimations for transpiration than native common reed. 
  An economic analysis of common reed management options reflecting water 
savings and net return on investment was performed from existing data from an 
integrated management study conducted in Nebraska. Contractor rates for application of 
herbicide and mechanical treatments of mowing and disking were used based on 2010 
rates. Transpiration, evapotranspiration rates, and value of irrigation water were 
estimated to provide quantitative inputs to determine the level of benefit achieved by 
managing common reed.  Treatments of herbicide, herbicide followed by mechanical 
treatment, and mechanical treatments followed by herbicide had the highest total returns 
over three years. Returns ranged from $3,311 to $5,606 per hectare over three years. 
Mechanical treatments applied alone provided the lowest returns on investment of the 
management technique. Mowing alone provided the lowest return on the initial 
investment with a return of just $779 per hectare over the three year period. The amount 
of net return is dependent on the level and duration of control. Treatments of disking 
followed by herbicide tended to have the highest initial net return, which was reflected in 
higher total net returns during the 3 year analysis period. All treatments provided a net 
gain return after 3 years of control of common reed.  
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CHAPTER ONE: LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
Introduction 
Common reed, generally known by its latin name, Phragmites, is common invasive 
species in Nebraska’s wetlands, and many other states of the US. There are two biotypes 
of common reed, which includes the native common reed (Phragmites australis subsp. 
americanus) and non-native one (Phragmites australis subsp. australis). Both the native 
and non-native biotypes can be found along the Platte River, from Wyoming to eastern 
Nebraska (Anonymous 2010). The native populations of common reed generally pose no 
threat to plant communities; however, the non-native one is a fast spreading biotype 
which impacts both species diversity and wildlife habitat (Derr 2008b; Knezevic et al. 
2008). The non-native common reed will hereafter be referred to as common reed for 
further description. Common reed is an invasive species which can grow along rivers, 
streams, marshes, floodplains, and lakeshores. Common reed is a perennial grass that 
spreads vigorously through stolons, rhizomes, and seed dispersal (Ailstock et al. 2001; 
Blossey et al. 2003; Derr 2008a; Derr 2008b; Knezevic et al. 2008). Its large biomass 
blocks light to other plants and occupies majority of growing space above and below 
ground transforming the local plant communities into a common reed monoculture stand 
(Burdick and Konisky 2003). These monotypic stands of common reed have reduced the 
width of some river systems by causing channelization and decreasing the overall amount 
and flow of water. The monoculture stands of common reed along the Platte River have 
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reduced wildlife habitat and the aesthetic value of the land for tourism (Knezevic et al. 
2008).  As result, there are increased efforts in managing this weed. 
 
Control Methods of Common Reed 
A number of methods such as disking, mowing, burning, drainage, flooding, grazing, 
excavating, and herbicide applications have been suggested or attempted for controlling 
common reed  (Knezevic et al. 2008). Mowing, disking, and herbicide applications have 
been the primary methods for controlling common reed along the Platte River in 
Nebraska for the last 10 years. The most common method of control of any weed species 
has been by herbicides; however, the level of control may be increased by combining 
chemical and mechanical treatments (Derr 2008a; Derr 2008b); (Mozdzer et al. 2008).  
The use of multiple management strategies may prove beneficial for improved control of 
common reed. Mechanical treatments of mowing or disking can reduce initial plant stand. 
However, such reduction is only temporary, and it does not last long enough to establish 
native vegetation. There are also limitations to mechanical control of common reed such 
as: (1) promotes soil erosion and washing soils away after heavy rains and/or during high 
water levels and (2) difficulty to access the areas during high water levels. Herbicide 
treatments applied by air tend to be the easiest method for common reed control from the 
land access standpoint, but it can be costly, or even cost prohibitive for many land 
owners. 
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Glyphosate and imazapyr have shown the best results in chemical control of common 
reed (Derr 2008a; Derr 2008b). An application of glyphosate followed by burning of dead 
biomass reduced common reed abundance and increased plant diversity (Ailstock et al. 
2001). Studies conducted in Virginia reported up to 82% and 93% control of common 
reed 1 year later with glyphosate (2% v/v) and imazapyr (1% v/v), respectively (Derr 
2008b).  Single application of herbicide does not provide complete control of common 
reed; therefore, there is a need to study the effect of repeated applications of herbicide.   
Research has also shown that a single control measure does not provide long-term and 
sustainable control of invasive species (Anderson et al. 2003; Buhler 2002; Monteiro et 
al. 1999; Moreira et al. 1999; Paynter and Flanagan 2004). Weed management programs 
based on an integrated approach, which includes the use of a variety of mechanical, 
cultural, chemical, and biological control methods, may provide longer and higher control 
than a control method used alone.  
  
Integrated Weed Management 
Invasive plants adversely affect the structure and composition of native plant 
communities, thereby disrupting ecosystem integrity (Pimentel et al. 2001). Because of 
the rapid colonization of common reed on the Platte River in Nebraska, efforts have been 
initiated in the management of it. As previously mentioned, single applications of 
herbicide may not be effective enough for long term control of common reed. Interests of 
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integrated approaches have increased in hopes of improving control and returning the 
habitat found in these areas to a more natural state.  
Integrated weed management (IWM) provides strategies for the whole system, 
rather than focusing on one part of the system (Holt 2004). IWM has been performed on 
various types of perennial weeds, mugwort (Artemisia vulgaris) (Bradley and Hagood 
2002), yellow starthistle (Centaurea solstitialis) (DiTomaso et al. 2006), leafy spurge 
(Euphorbia esula) (Joshi 2008; Lym and Nelson 2002), reed canarygrass (Phalaris 
arundinacea) (Kilbride and Paveglio 1999), saltcedar (Tamarix ramosissima) (McDaniel 
and Taylor 2003), catclaw mimosa (Mimosa pigra) (Paynter and Flanagan 2004), and 
spotted knapweed (Centaurea maculosa Lam.) (Sheley et al. 2004) to name a few.  In 
many instances, weed control was improved when combining the multiple techniques in 
the control practices. Likewise, studies have been conducted for integrated approaches of 
controlling common reed, with elements such as mowing, herbicide, and burning alone or 
in combination (Derr 2008a; Güsewell et al. 2000; Monteiro et al. 1999). In these studies there 
is evidence indicating improved control of common reed when combining the 
aforementioned methods. 
 
Timing of Herbicide Application for Control of Common Reed 
Others reported that management of common reed requires complete control of dense 
rhizomes (Derr 2008b). Since common reed colonies are dense and tall, there might be a 
benefit of applying herbicides during early vegetative stage (Derr 2008b). Common reed 
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control with single herbicide application is commonly temporary as the species regrow; 
therefore frequent reapplications are necessary (Kay 1995). Early applications of 
herbicide may allow for repeated application within the same growing season (Derr 
2008a; Derr 2008b; Monteiro et al. 1999; Moreira et al. 1999). Information on the impact 
of timing of herbicide application is critical for a long-term control of common reed. The 
general rule of herbicide application for the control of perennial weeds is to target its 
active growing stage during the fall, as the plant transports nutrients down to roots for 
storage during winter (DeFelice and and Kendig 1993; Anonymous). However, studies 
conducted to examine the control of other perennial weed species with herbicide, such as 
mugwort (Artemisia vulgaris) (Bradley and Hagood 2002), woollyleaf bursage (Ambrosia 
grayi) (Currie and Thompson 2000), Japanese siltgrass (Microstegium vimineum) (Judge 
et al. 2005), and Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense) (Enloe et al. 2007), also showed 
evidence of excellent control when herbicide was applied at different timings. 
 
Water Consumption of Common Reed 
Adequate supply of light and water are essential for plants to grow and flourish. This 
is no exception in common reed colonies found along the Platte River in Nebraska. The 
ability for common reed to acquire a large majority of either light or water may be a 
significant reason for its success in establishment and alteration to the ecosystem. 
Vegetation in the understory of common reed stands is minimal (Hellings and Gallagher 
1992), and may be attributed to the ability of common reed to block available light 
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creating a monoculture. Furthermore, due to common reed’s extensive root systems, it 
may be more equipped to take available nitrogen. Invasive species are able to proliferate 
in areas of atmospheric nitrogen deposition (Brooks 2003; Fenn et al. 2003), or from 
areas of nitrogen runoff from agricultural fields (Peterjohn and Correll 1984). The later is 
most likely the case in regards to common reed stands in Nebraska. The North Platte 
merges with the South Platte, making up the Platte River which is used heavily for 
agricultural irrigation. Runoff from these agronomic areas typically runs back into the 
river system, which would potentially increase the amount of nitrogen available. Thus 
giving the potential competitive advantage for common reed in many of the riparian areas 
it is found in. 
Another essential nutrient that common reed is more able to acquire at a higher rate is 
oxygen. Many aquatic plants have an internal ventilation system that directs oxygen 
absorbed or produced during the photosynthetic process to the below ground structures to 
compensate for lower oxygen levels found in the subsurface environment (Ailstock 
2000). Aerenchyma, which is the tissue responsible for gas exchange is found in 
abundance in tissue of common reed thus giving a much more efficient pathway for 
providing oxygen to its underground structures than other plant species found in the same 
area (Ailstock 2000). Phragmites also pressurizes, like many emergent aquatic species, 
and the resulting convective through-flow increases oxygen for the roots and rhizomes 
and leads to increased methane emissions (Arekebauer et al. 2001). 
Common reed also has stomata on the upper and lower surface of the leaves in higher 
densities than most other plant species aiding in the gas exchange process (Ailstock 
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2000). With this in mind, and water typically not limiting in the Platte River 
environment, stomata can remain open to absorb more oxygen, carbon dioxide, and 
transpire large amounts of water.  
Measurement of plant water use is of large interest in agriculture. In respect of 
common reed, water use could be a driving factor for management of common reed along 
with habitat management. There are limited studies showing the level of transpiration of 
common reed in Nebraska and surrounding states. A study from Spain showed that a 
large amount of water was lost through transpiration (Sánchez-Carrillo et al. 2004). 
Common reed has a substantial water use and has the potential of transpiring 1200 to 
1400 mm per year (Sánchez-Carrillo et al. 2004). For comparison, common reed can 
transpire around 3.85 acre feet a year while salt cedar (Tamarix ramosissima) uses 2.7 ac 
ft/yr and alfalfa (Medicago sativa) uses 3.5 ac ft/yr (Criddle et al. 1964).  This number is 
staggering considering Nebraska has over 8,080 infested hectares (20,000 acres) of 
common reed along its river channels, wetlands, and reservoirs (Rich Walters, 2010 
personal comm.). 
 
Economics of Common Reed Control 
Some may argue that water makes the world go around, it is used in agriculture, 
power production, and everyday necessities of life and continued emphasis is placed on 
conservation. With continued battles for water rights between neighbors, both local and 
state, managing water ways has become a critical issue in agriculture. Allocation of water 
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is an important aspect, and proper management has lent itself to conserving and 
efficiently dispersing water across the State of Nebraska. One of the major threats facing 
the dispersion of water allocations is invasive riparian weeds, and one the most important 
in Nebraska is common reed. 
Documentation of economic impacts of weed species is sparse, and can be 
attributed to quantitative information regarding impacts on ecosystems with infestations 
of weeds (Duncan et al. 2004). Others economic analyses of invasive weeds have been 
done; leafy spurge (Leitch et al. 1994), knapweeds (Hirsch and Leitch 1996) and salt 
cedar (Zalvaleta 2000). Similarly to the previously mentioned weeds, common reed is 
largely a weed of natural areas, however its direct economic impact has not been assessed 
or reported yet (Blossey 1999; Blossey et al. 2003). With the numerous hectares infested 
by common reed, and the control techniques being implemented by Nebraska, this 
dissertation is going to examine the cost/benefit of treating common reed along the Platte 
River. The cost/benefit analysis is based on typical management strategies implemented 
in Nebraska. The treatments included in the analysis are herbicides, disking and mowing, 
all used alone or in combination. The benefits of management are defined by water 
savings or water loss of an implemented treatment of mowing, disking or herbicide alone 
or in combination. Impacts directly correlated with tourism, wildlife habitat, hunting and 
fishing will not be addressed.  
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Objectives 
     The objectives of this study were: 
1. Evaluate common reed control using an integrated management approach 
along the Platte River, based on two mechanical methods (e.g., disking and 
mowing) each used alone or in combination with two separate herbicides 
(e.g., glyphosate and imazapyr). 
2. Evaluate common reed control with imazapyr, glyphosate, and imazamox 
applied at two rates and three growth stages of common reed. 
3. Obtain measurements in order to determine what mechanisms were 
contributing to the competitive advantage of non-native common reed and 
estimate the transpiration potential of both native and non-native common 
reed. 
4. Examine the cost/benefit of treating common reed along the Platte River. 
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CHAPTER TWO 
Integrated Management of Common Reed (Phragmites australis) along the Platte River 
in Nebraska 
Ryan E. Rapp, Avishek Datta, Suat Irmak, Timothy J. Arkebauer and Stevan Z. 
Knezevic 
Paper accepted for publication in Weed Technology (Ref.:  Ms. No. WT-D-11-00119R1) 
Abstract 
The non-native biotype of common reed (Phragmites australis subsp. australis) has 
invaded wetlands in many states of the US, including Nebraska, especially along the 
Platte River, from Wyoming to the eastern edge of Nebraska. Therefore, three studies 
disking followed by herbicide, mowing followed by herbicide, and herbicide followed by 
mechanical treatment were conducted for three years (2008-2010) at three locations in 
Nebraska. The objective was to evaluate common reed control along the Platte River 
using an integrated management approach based on herbicides (glyphosate or imazapyr), 
                                                     

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mowing, and disking, either applied alone, or in combination. Visual ratings, percent 
flowering and stem densities were collected to determine the level of weed control. On 
the basis of visual ratings, disking and mowing used alone provided common reed control 
for only a few months. However, the control was significantly prolonged (e.g., at least 
three seasons) when disking and mowing were combined with herbicide applications. 
Disking followed by herbicide and mowing followed by herbicide significantly reduced 
flowering and plant densities (P = 0.0001) compared to the untreated check. This is 
suggesting that combination of weed control methods has a potential for use in common 
reed control. 
 
Nomenclature: Imazapyr; glyphosate; common reed, Phragmites australis subsp. 
australis. 
Key words: Integrated weed management, invasive, mechanical treatment, herbicide. 
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Introduction 
Common reed, generally known by its Latin name, Phragmites, is a common invasive 
species in Nebraska’s wetlands, and many other states of the US. There are two biotypes 
of common reed, which include the native common reed (Phragmites australis subsp. 
americanus) and the non-native one (Phragmites australis subsp. australis). Both the 
native and non-native biotypes can be found along the Platte River, from Wyoming to the 
eastern edge of Nebraska (Knezevic et al. 2008). The native populations of common reed 
generally pose no threat to plant communities; however, the non-native one is a fast 
spreading biotype which impacts both species diversity and wildlife habitat (Derr 2008b; 
Knezevic et al. 2008). The non-native common reed will hereafter be referred to as 
common reed for further description. Common reed is a perennial grass that spreads 
vigorously through stolons, rhizomes, and seed dispersal (Ailstock et al. 2001; Blossey et 
al. 2003; Derr 2008a; Derr 2008b; Knezevic et al. 2008). Its large biomass blocks light to 
other plants and occupies the majority of growing space above and below ground, 
transforming the local plant communities into a common reed monoculture. These 
monotypic stands of common reed have reduced the width of some river systems by 
causing channelization and decreasing the overall amount and flow of water. Common 
reed is largely a weed of non-crop land and its direct economic impact has not been 
assessed or reported (Blossey 1999; Blossey et al. 2003). The monoculture stands of 
common reed along the Platte River have reduced wildlife habitat and the aesthetic value 
of the land for tourism (Knezevic et al. 2008). As a result, there is an increased interest in 
managing this weed. 
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A number of methods such as disking, mowing, burning, drainage, flooding, grazing, 
excavating, and herbicide applications have been suggested or attempted for controlling 
common reed (Derr 2008a; Derr 2008b; Güsewell et al. 2000; Knezevic et al. 2008; 
Monteiro et al. 1999). The most common method of control of any weed species has been 
by herbicides; however, the level of control may be increased by combining chemical and 
mechanical treatments (Derr 2008a; Derr 2008b; Mozdzer et al. 2008). The use of 
multiple management strategies may prove beneficial for improved control of common 
reed. Mechanical treatments of mowing or disking can reduce initial plant stands by 
decreasing plant densities. However, such reduction is only temporary, and it does not 
last long enough to establish native vegetation (Knezevic et al. 2008). There are two 
major limitations to mechanical control of common reed, (1) promotion of soil erosion 
and washing of soils after heavy rains and/or during high water levels and (2) difficulty to 
access the areas during high water levels (Knezevic et al. 2008). Herbicide treatments 
applied by air tend to be the most efficient method for common reed control from the 
land access standpoint, but are costly, or even cost prohibitive for many land owners 
(Knezevic et al. 2008). 
Glyphosate and imazapyr have shown the most promising results in chemical control 
of common reed (Derr 2008a; Derr 2008b). An application of glyphosate followed by 
burning of dead biomass reduced common reed abundance and increased plant diversity 
(Ailstock et al. 2001). Research has also shown that a single control measure does not 
provide long-term and sustainable control of invasive species (Anderson et al. 2003; 
Monteiro et al. 1999; Moreira et al. 1999; Paynter and Flanagan 2004). Weed 
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management programs based on an integrated approach, which includes the use of a 
variety of mechanical, cultural, chemical, and biological control methods may provide 
longer and higher control than a control method used alone. Integrated weed management 
(IWM) provides strategies for the whole system, rather than focusing on one part of the 
system (Holt 2004).  
 To develop an effective IWM plan, additional information is needed on control 
measures applied alone and in combination to determine the effectiveness of the 
management techniques in Nebraska. The objective of this research was to evaluate 
common reed control using an integrated management approach along the Platte River, 
based on two mechanical methods (e.g., disking and mowing) each used alone or in 
combination with each of two herbicides (e.g., glyphosate and imazapyr). 
 
 
Materials and Methods 
Study 1: Disking followed by Herbicide. In 2008, a disking followed by herbicide trial 
was initiated at three locations along the Platte River in Nebraska, including: (1) Bassway 
strip near Gibbon (hereafter referred as disking site 1), (2) Darr strip near Darr (hereafter 
referred as disking site 2), and (3) Brady (hereafter referred as disking site 3). The trials 
were established on land with well established common reed stands ranging from 150 to 
250 stems m
–2
. A total of six treatments were tested, including: (1) disking alone in the 
summer of 2008, (2) disking in the summer of 2008 followed by application of imazapyr 
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in the fall of 2008, (3) disking in the summer of 2008 followed by application of 
glyphosate in the fall of 2008, (4) disking in the summer of 2008 followed by application 
of imazapyr in the summer of 2009, (5) disking in the summer of 2008 followed by 
application of glyphosate in the summer of 2009, and (6) untreated control (no disking or 
herbicide treatments). List of treatments, application timing, and application dates for the 
trial are listed in Table 1. The study at each location was arranged in a randomized 
complete block design with three replications. Plot size was 15 m wide and 30 to 90 m 
long depending on the location. Disking was done on July 15, July 18, and July 16 in 
2008 for the sites 1, 2, and 3, respectively (Table 1). All locations were disked with a 
large Tracked Tractor (CAT Challenger 3500 series tractor, Caterpillar Corporate 
Headquarters, Peoria, IL 61629) pulling a 3.5 m wide disk set to till at least 30 cm of the 
soil surface. After disking, each site was divided into individual plots for herbicide 
application. Imazapyr or glyphosate was applied broadcast as fall treatments on 
September 15, September 18, and September 17 in 2008 at the disking sites 1, 2, and 3, 
respectively. Summer treatments of herbicides were applied on July 16, July 15, and July 
21 in 2009 (Table 1). Treated plants were 2 to 5 m tall and had no flowers. Herbicide 
treatments were applied utilizing a sprayer with boomless nozzles mounted on the back 
of a six-wheeler calibrated to deliver 122 L ha
−1
 at site 1. Marsh Master (Marsh Master 
MM-2 tracked amphibious vehicle, Coast Machinery LLC., Baton Rouge, LA 70817) 
was used for sites 2 and 3 to deliver 122 L ha
−1
. Each sprayer was equipped to apply 
spray solution above canopy of common reed. Imazapyr and glyphosate were applied at 
1.12 kg ae ha
−1
 (4.7 L ha
−1
 spray solution) and 3.02 kg ai ha
−1
 (4.7 L ha
−1
 spray solution), 
respectively. A mixture of methylated seed oil (MSO was Cornbelt
®
 Methylated Soy-Stik 
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(100% total principle functioning agents, active ingredients include methylated soybean 
oil), Van Diest Supply Co., Webster City, IA 50595) (1% v/v) and ammonium sulfate (2 
kg L
−1
) was added with each treatment.  
 
Study 2: Mowing followed by Herbicide. A mowing followed by herbicide study was 
initiated at three locations along the Platte River in Nebraska in 2008. Mowing locations 
were within few hundred meters of the previously mentioned sites in the study 1. 
Hereafter the sites will be referred as mowing sites 1, 2 and 3. Each site had six 
treatments, including: (1) mowing applied twice in the summer of 2008 plus once in the 
fall of 2008, (2) mowing in the summer of 2008 followed by imazapyr applied in the fall 
of 2008, (3) mowing in the summer of 2008 followed by glyphosate applied in the fall of 
2008, (4) mowing in the summer of 2008 followed by imazapyr applied in the summer of 
2009, (5) mowing in the summer of 2008 followed by glyphosate applied in the summer 
of 2009, and (6) untreated control (no mowing or herbicide treatments). List of 
treatments, application timing, and application dates for the study are presented in Table 
1. Each study was set up in a randomized complete block design with three replications. 
Plot sizes were the same as in study 1. At mowing site 1, mowing was done by a Skid 
Steer
 
(CAT Skid Steer 277B series, Caterpillar Corporate Headquarters, Peoria, IL 
61629) with a shredder head attachment. Mowing sites 2 and 3 were mowed with a 
Marsh Master
2
, which is a tracked amphibious vehicle with attached rotary mower 
powered by a hydraulic motor. Mowing was conducted on July 15, July 18, and July 16 
in 2008 for sites 1, 2, and 3, respectively (Table 1). Mowing equipment removed above 
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ground biomass to heights of 5 to 8 cm. The fall applications of imazapyr and glyphosate 
were applied on September 15, September 18, and September 17 in 2008 for sites 1, 2, 
and 3, respectively. The summer applications of imazapyr and glyphosate were applied 
on July 16, July 15, and July 21 in 2009 for sites 1, 2, and 3, respectively. The fall 
applications of herbicides were sprayed on plants 1 to 2 m in a vegetative stage of 
growth. For the summer applications of herbicides, treated plants were 2 to 5 m tall. 
Herbicide treatments were applied using the same methods as discussed in study 1 with 
the same rates and additives. 
 
Study 3: Herbicide followed by Mechanical Treatment. In 2008, a herbicide followed 
by mechanical treatment study was initiated at three locations along the Platte River in 
Nebraska. Locations of study 3 were within few hundred meters of the mowing and 
disking sites. Plant heights and densities were collected in a similar fashion as in studies 1 
and 2. A total of 15 treatments were tested, including: (1) glyphosate applied summer of 
2008, (2) glyphosate applied summer of 2008 followed by mowing fall of 2008, (3) 
glyphosate applied summer of 2008 followed by disking fall of 2008, (4) imazapyr 
applied summer of 2008, (5) imazapyr applied summer of 2008 followed by mowing fall 
of 2008, (6) imazapyr applied summer of 2008 followed by disking fall of 2008, (7) 
glyphosate applied fall of 2008, (8) imazapyr applied fall of 2008, (9) imazapyr applied 
fall of 2008 followed by imazapyr applied summer of 2009, (10) glyphosate applied fall 
of 2008 followed by glyphosate applied summer of 2009, (11) glyphosate applied fall of 
2008 followed by mowing summer of 2009, (12) glyphosate applied fall of 2008 
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followed by disking summer of 2009, (13) imazapyr applied fall of 2008 followed by 
mowing summer of 2009, (14) imazapyr applied fall of 2008 followed by disking 
summer of 2009, and (15) untreated control (no herbicide, mowing or disking 
treatments). The application dates and treatments can be found in Table 1. The 
experimental design was the same as mentioned in the previous two studies. The plot size 
was 8 m wide and 30 to 90 m long depending on the location. Initial herbicide treatments 
were applied at sites 1, 2, and 3 on July 15, July 18, and July 16 in 2008, respectively 
(Table 1). Treated plants were 2 to 5 m tall and in vegetative stage of growth. After the 
summer of 2008 herbicide applications, mowing or disking was applied to plots that were 
previously sprayed with an herbicide treatment. Plants in plots that were previously 
sprayed with herbicide in the summer were not at the flowering stage and were 2 to 5 m 
tall when mechanical treatments were applied. Fall treatment of herbicides and mowing 
and disking were applied at sites 1, 2, and 3 on September 15, September 18, and 
September 17 in 2008, respectively. Plants in plots without previously applied treatments 
were 2 to 5 m tall and were flowering. Summer treatments of herbicide and mechanical 
treatments were applied to sites 1, 2, and 3 on July 16, July 15 and July 21 in 2009, 
respectively. Plants were 1 to 3 m tall and had were in a vegetative stage of growth. 
Application of all treatments discussed above were the same as previously mentioned in 
studies 1 and 2. 
Data collection in all three studies at each site were conducted for three growing 
seasons (2008 to 2010), and the response of common reed was evaluated in terms of 
effects on visual plant injury, flowering, and stem density. Weed control was estimated 
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visually approximately every 30 d after treatment (DAT) using a scale from 0 to 100%, 
with 0 representing no weed control and 100 representing complete weed control. Percent 
flowering in each plot was rated visually and was based on a scale of 0 to 100% where 0 
indicating no flowering and 100 indicating complete flowering. Percent flowering and 
stem density was calculated at the end of each growing season. Stem density m
−2
 was 
measured in each plot using a m
2
 quadrant.  
 
Statistical Analyses. For each study, ANOVA was performed by PROC MIXED 
procedure in SAS (SAS Institute 2005) to test for the significance (P < 0.05) of years, 
treatments, replications, and their interactions on the basis of the visual plant injury, 
flowering ratings, and stem density data. There was no treatment-by-location interaction 
in each study; therefore, the data from the three locations were combined. However, there 
was a significant effect of year and year-by-treatment interaction; therefore, the data from 
each study is presented separately for each year. Treatment means in all the three studies 
were separated by Fisher’s Protected LSD procedure at P = 0.05. 
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Results and Discussion 
 
Study 1: Disking followed by Herbicide. On the basis of visual ratings, disking alone 
provided only short-term control (e.g., 90 days) of common reed whereas control was 
significantly improved when disking was followed by herbicide applications (Table 2). 
Disking alone provided 8 to 47% control, and decreased over time. For example, disking 
alone provided about 42% control at the end of the first growing season (90 DAT) 
whereas it was significantly reduced to 8% by the end of the third growing season (817 
DAT, Table 2). In contrast, excellent control (≥ 93%) was obtained when disking was 
followed by an application of imazapyr or glyphosate, either applied in the same year, or 
a year later. Common reed control ranged from 97 to 100% at 817 DAT with disking 
followed by an application of imazapyr either three months after disking (fall of 2008) or 
12 months later (summer of 2009), and there was no significant difference between the 
timing of herbicide application by the 817 DAT. Although disking combined with 
glyphosate provided greater control of common reed with glyphosate application a year 
later (99%) compared to the same year application (93%), the level of long-term control 
with both application timings was excellent up to the end of the third season (Table 2).  
It is also important to note that applications of herbicide in the same year of disking 
provided faster and more consistent control of common reed up to 440 DAT compared to 
applications of herbicide a year after disking. Weed control was between 97 and 99% at 
440 DAT when disking was followed by imazapyr or glyphosate applied in the same year 
compared to 63 to 72% control when imazapyr or glyphosate was applied a year after 
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disking (Table 2). Control was almost similar with both timings of herbicide applications 
at 670 and 817 DAT indicating that differences in common reed control during the 
second growing season were due to herbicide application timing, rather than efficacy of 
the treatment. The above results suggest that disking alone could be used for suppression 
of common reed on a year to year basis, but long lasting control cannot be achieved with 
disking operations on an annual basis. 
All treatments significantly reduced flowering and plant densities (P = 0.0001) 
compared to the untreated check during all three growing seasons (Table 2). In the first 
growing season (2008), disking alone and disking followed by herbicide treatments 
prevented flowering; however, only disking followed by herbicide decreased flowering 
by greater than 95% throughout the third growing season. For example, disking alone 
plots had 0% flowering in the first growing season, 40% flowering by the end of the 
second growing season, and 90% flowering by the end of the third season. Disking 
followed by glyphosate or imazapyr, either applied in the fall of 2008 or in the summer of 
2009, almost completely prevented flowering throughout the third growing seasons 
(Table 2). This is important for preventing seed production, and reducing the further 
expansion of common reed colonies through seeds infestations. 
Plant densities were significantly reduced by all treatments in the first growing 
season. The largest decreases in plant densities occurred by the end of the third growing 
season (2010) with treatments of disking followed by herbicide (imazapyr or glyphosate). 
Disking followed by imazapyr applied in the same year (2008) had 2 stems m
−2 
by the 
end of the third growing season (2010) compared to 193 stems m
−2
 in the untreated check 
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(Table 2). The difference between disking followed by herbicide applied in the same year 
and disking followed by herbicide applied a year later was likely a result of herbicide 
timing. However, by the end of the third season there was no significant difference in 
plant densities with either timing of herbicide application. Disking followed by 
glyphosate applied in the same year had 5 stems m
−2
 while disking followed by 
glyphosate applied a year later had a plant density of 0 stems m
−2
 (LSD of 6 stems m
−2
) at 
the end of the third growing season (Table 2). 
 
Study 2: Mowing followed by herbicide. According to visual ratings, mowing provided 
temporary suppression of the stand (e.g., 30-90 DAT), while the control was significantly 
prolonged when mowing was combined with herbicide applications (e.g., up to the end of 
the third season, Table 3).  Mowing twice during the same growing season provided 
100% control at 90 DAT, but had 0% control of common reed in the second and third 
season. The excellent control of common reed observed at 90 DAT using mowing alone 
was a result of mowing at the end of the growing season which reduced the amount of 
time available for regrowth of common reed. In contrast, mowing followed by herbicide 
applied during the same season (fall of 2008) provided excellent season-long control and 
up to three growing seasons (≥ 93%). Mowing in the summer of 2008 followed by 
glyphosate applied in the fall of 2008 had 99-100% control of common reed throughout 
the second growing season. The level of control decreased only slightly in the third 
growing season to 93% (670 to 817 DAT). Similar trends were observed when mowing 
was followed by herbicide application a year later (summer 2009). Mowing followed by 
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imazapyr applied the following year provided excellent control (100%) at 817 DAT. 
Treatments of mowing followed by following year application of imazapyr or glyphosate 
were significantly higher than mowing followed by same year application of imazapyr or 
glyphosate, but all mowing followed by herbicide application at either timing provided 
excellent control (≥ 93%) of common reed at 817 DAT.  Similar to the results from the 
study 1, mowing followed by same season application of herbicide provided faster and 
consistent control (96 to 99%) of common reed up to 440 DAT compared to application 
of herbicide the following year, which ranged from 47 to 72% control (Table 3). Control 
of common reed at 670 and 817 DAT was similar when mowing was followed by either 
timing of herbicide application. Increasing the frequency of mowing alone applied over 
several years may improve the level of control of common reed; however, that is the 
hypothesis that needs to be tested, as our data showed that mowing twice may only 
suppress common reed during the year of mowing.  
All treatments significantly (P = 0.0001) reduced flowering and stem densities during 
all three growing seasons when compared to the untreated control (Table 3). During the 
first growing season, all treatments prevented flowering of common reed, which is 
similar to the results presented in study 1. By the end of the third growing season (2010), 
percent flowering in response to two mowing was not significantly different than that 
observed in the untreated check. Treatments containing mowing followed by either 
herbicide at either timing had prevented at least 95% of common reed from flowering and 
producing seed. Mowing followed by glyphosate applied in the same season had 5% 
flowering at the end of the 2010 growing season (817 DAT). Treatments with mowing 
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followed by either herbicide applied in the following year were significantly better in 
preventing flowering by the end of the third growing season than mowing followed by 
glyphosate applied in the same season. Mowing followed by glyphosate applied the 
following year had 0% common reed flowering by the third year, while mowing followed 
by glyphosate applied in the same season allowed 5% common reed flowering (Table 3). 
The data shows that all treatments during all three growing seasons significantly 
reduced stem densities when compared to the untreated control (Table 3). Mowing alone 
decreased stem densities initially, but common reed regrew as time progressed. For 
example, at the end of first growing season (2008), mowing alone had 9 stems m
−2
, while 
at the end of the third growing season (2010) there were 186 stems m
−2
 (Table 3). 
Treatments of mowing followed by either herbicide (imazapyr and glyphosate) at either 
timing provided the lowest stem densities among treatments. Mowing followed by 
glyphosate applied in the summer of 2009 had 0 stems m
−2
 at the end of the 2010 
growing season. Thus all data suggest that mowing followed by either herbicide 
application at either timing have provided common reed control for over three seasons, 
whereas mowing alone provided suppression of common reed for one growing season 
only. 
 
Study 3: Herbicide followed by Mechanical Treatment. On a basis of visual ratings 
alone all herbicide treatments had at least good control (≥ 84%), with most having 
excellent control (≥ 92%) up to 817 DAT (Table 4). Lowest control ratings were 
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observed with glyphosate treatments applied in the summer 2008 alone, or followed by a 
same year application of mowing or disking. Glyphosate applied alone in the summer of 
2008 provided good control (88%) by 817 DAT. Slightly lower control was achieved 
with the addition of mowing or disking, which had 84% and 86% control of common 
reed, respectively. 
In general, it is important to note that the addition of a mechanical treatment did not 
improve the level of common reed control. Imazapyr applied alone during summer 2008, 
or combined with same season mechanical treatment had similar results, giving excellent 
control (95%) of common reed at 817 DAT (Table 4). All treatments had complete 
control of common reed at the beginning of the growing season in 2009 and most 
maintained excellent control through the third growing season. Either herbicide applied 
alone in the summer of 2008, or the fall of 2008, or followed by a mechanical treatment 
had excellent control (100%) of common reed by 289 DAT (Table 4). 
All treatments had excellent control (≥ 92%) of common reed by 817 DAT except for 
those containing glyphosate applied in the summer of 2008. Multiple applications of 
imazapyr, once in the fall of 2008 and again in the following year, provided the highest 
control of common reed over three growing seasons. Control of common reed was 
excellent (≥ 99%) in the 2009 and 2010 growing seasons using imazapyr applied twice 
(Table 4). However, there was no significant difference between imazapyr applied twice 
and all other treatments containing imazapyr applied at either timing or glyphosate 
applied alone in the fall 2008 or two applications of glyphosate once in the fall 2008 and 
again in the summer 2009. 
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All treatments significantly (P = 0.0001) reduced flowering and stem densities of 
common reed (Table 4). All treatments significantly reduced flowering in common reed 
by the end of the 2009 and 2010 seasons. For example, imazapyr applied alone during 
summer of 2008 had 4%, 1%, and 3% flowering in 2008, 2009, and 2010, respectively. 
By the end of the second and third growing seasons, all treatments reduced flowering of 
common reed when compared to the untreated control (Table 4). 
All treatments reduced stem densities within common reed when compared to the 
untreated control. Glyphosate applied in the summer of 2008 followed by mowing had 58 
stems m
−2
 and was not significantly different than glyphosate applied in the summer of 
2008 followed by disking, imazapyr applied in the summer of 2008 followed by mowing, 
and imazapyr applied in the summer of 2008 followed by disking (Table 4). 
 
Implications for Integrated Weed Management. Mechanical control methods applied 
alone provided good but temporary control of common reed. In order to provide longer 
term control of common reed along the Platte River in Nebraska (e.g., at least three 
seasons) mechanical control must be combined with herbicides (imazapyr or glyphosate). 
As in the Derr (2008a) study, the author indicated that mowing alone provided lower 
control of common reed, however, including glyphosate to the mowing regime increased 
the level of control by decreasing the number of shoots and dry weight. Herbicides 
applied alone, or followed by a mechanical treatment, also provided excellent control of 
common reed for multiple seasons. This was similar to results found in herbicide studies 
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conducted on common reed (Derr 2008a; Derr 2008b; Monteiro et al. 1999; Moreira et al. 
1999). We believe that there was no benefit of utilizing mechanical methods after 
herbicide applications unless there was a need for site preparation for future uses (e.g., 
site re-vegetation with beneficial species, etc). 
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Table 1. List of treatments, application timing, and application dates for the study 1 (disking followed by 
herbicide), study 2 (mowing followed by herbicide), and study 3 (herbicide followed by mechanical 
treatment) for three locations in Nebraska, including: Bassway strip near Gibbon (site 1), Darr strip near 
Darr (site 2), and Brady (site 3). 
Treatment Application timing Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Study 1---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Disking alone Summer 08 July 15-08 July 18-08 July 16-08 
Disking + imazapyr Summer 08 + Fall 08 Sept. 15-08 Sept. 18-08 Sept. 17-08 
Disking + glyphosate Summer 08 + Fall 08 Sept. 15-08 Sept. 18-08 Sept. 17-08 
Disking + imazapyr Summer 08 + Summer 09 July 16-09 July 15-09 July 21-09 
Disking + glyphosate Summer 08 + Summer 09 July 16-09 July 15-09 July 21-09 
Untreated ----------- ------ ------ ------ 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Study 2----------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Mowing alone (applied twice) Summer 08 + Fall 08 July 15-08, 
Sept. 15-08 
July 18-08, 
Sept. 18-08 
July 16-08, Sept. 17-
08 
Mowing + imazapyr Summer 08 + Fall 08 Sept. 15-08 Sept. 18-08 Sept. 17-08 
Mowing + glyphosate Summer 08 + Fall 08 Sept. 15-08 Sept. 18-08 Sept. 17-08 
Mowing + imazapyr Summer 08 + Summer 09 July 16-09 July 15-09 July 21-09 
Mowing + glyphosate Summer 08 + Summer 09 July 16-09 July 15-09 July 21-09 
Untreated -------------- ------ ------ ------ 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------- Study 3------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Glyphosate only Summer 08 July 15-08 July 18-08 July 16-08 
Glyphosate + mowing Summer 08 + Fall 08 July 15-08, 
Sept. 15-08 
July 18-08, 
Sept. 18-08 
July 16-08, Sept. 17-
08 
Glyphosate + disking Summer 08 + Fall 08 July 15-08, 
Sept. 15-08 
July 18-08, 
Sept. 18-08 
July 16-08, Sept. 17-
08 
Imazapyr only Summer 08 July 15-08 July 18-08 July 16-08 
Imazapyr + mowing Summer 08 + Fall 08 July 15-08, 
Sept. 15-08 
July 18-08, 
Sept. 18-08 
July 16-08, Sept. 17-
08 
Imazapyr + disking Summer 08 + Fall 08 July 15-08, 
Sept. 15-08 
July 18-08, 
Sept. 18-08 
July 16-08, Sept. 17-
08 
Glyphosate only Fall 08 Sept. 15-08 Sept. 18-08 Sept. 17-08 
Imazapyr only Fall 08 Sept. 15-08 Sept. 18-08 Sept. 17-08 
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Imazapyr only (applied twice) Fall 08 + Summer 09 Sept. 15-08, 
July 16-09 
Sept. 18-08, 
July 15-09 
Sept. 17-08, July 21-
09 
Glyphosate only (applied twice) Fall 08 + Summer 09 Sept. 15-08, 
July 16-09 
Sept. 18-08, 
July 15-09 
Sept. 17-08, July 21-
09 
Glyphosate + mowing Fall 08 + Summer 09 Sept. 15-08, 
July 16-09 
Sept. 18-08, 
July 15-09 
Sept. 17-08, July 21-
09 
Glyphosate + disking Fall 08 + Summer 09 Sept. 15-08, 
July 16-09 
Sept. 18-08, 
July 15-09 
Sept. 17-08, July 21-
09 
Imazapyr + mowing Fall 08 + Summer 09 Sept. 15-08, 
July 16-09 
Sept. 18-08, 
July 15-09 
Sept. 17-08, July 21-
09 
Imazapyr + disking Fall 08 + Summer 09 Sept. 15-08, 
July 16-09 
Sept. 18-08, 
July 15-09 
Sept. 17-08, July 21-
09 
Untreated ------ ------ ------ ------ 
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CHAPTER THREE 
Common Reed (Phragmites australis) Control as Influenced by the Timing of Herbicide 
Application 
Ryan E. Rapp, Avishek Datta, Suat Irmak and Stevan Z. Knezevic  
Abstract 
Herbicides are typically used as the primary method of weed control. Since common reed 
(Phragmites australis subsp. australis) infestations are relatively large in the State of 
Nebraska, determining the most appropriate timing of herbicide application is critical for 
developing weed management programs. Therefore, several field studies were conducted 
in 2007 and 2008 at three locations along the Platte River with the objective to determine 
the effect of herbicide selection and timing of application on common reed control. Three 
herbicides (glyphosate, imazapyr, and imazamox) were applied alone at two doses or two 
way mixtures and three growth stages of common reed, including vegetative, flowering, 
and seed filling stage. Imazapyr provided the highest level of control (≥ 92%) across all 
                                                     

 First, second, and fourth authors: Graduate Research Assistant, Postdoctoral Research 
Associate, and Professor, Department of Agronomy and Horticulture, University of 
Nebraska, Northeast Research and Extension Center, 57905 866 Road, Concord, NE 
68728-2828; third author: Associate Professor, Department of Biological Systems 
Engineering, University of Nebraska, 241 Chase Hall, Lincoln, NE 68583-0726. 
Corresponding author’s E-mail: sknezevic2@unl.edu. 
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three timings, while imazamox provided the lowest level of control (e.g., 60%). Imazapyr 
and glyphosate provided the highest levels of control (90%) by the end of the first 
growing season and into the next growing season (390 to 450 d after treatment-DAT). 
Imazamox provided the lowest level of control (< 50%) at the first application time with 
both doses, but slightly improved with later timings (> 68%). Stem density decreased in 
all herbicide applications and timings except for imazamox at both doses during the 
vegetative growth stage which was not significantly different than the untreated control. 
Nomenclature: Imazapyr, glyphosate, imazamox, common reed, Phragmites australis 
subsp. australis. 
Key words: Herbicide timing, growth stages, invasive, weed control. 
 
 
 
Interpretive Summary 
Common reed is one of the major weed species that is invading wetlands and other 
natural areas in many Midwestern states, including Nebraska. There are two commonly 
found common reed species in Nebraska, including the native common reed (Phragmites 
australis subsp. americanus) and non-native one (Phragmites australis subsp. australis), 
which is highly invasive subspecies. There is little threat from native populations of 
common reed, however, non-native common reed is a fast spreading species growing 
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along rivers, streams, marshes, floodplains, and lakeshores resulting in a monocultural 
stands that can outcompete most of the native vegetation. Various control methods for 
common reed have been recommended, including mowing, burning, drainage, and 
herbicide application, with chemical control being the most widely used most likely due 
to higher success rates. Due to the growth characteristics of common reed (tall and dense 
patches), colonies may be easier to spray earlier during the growing season. Information 
on the impact of timing of herbicide application is critical for a long-term control of 
common reed. Therefore, the objective of this research was to evaluate common reed 
control with imazapyr, glyphosate, and imazamox applied at three growth stages of 
common reed. The three stages were vegetative, flowering, and seed filling stages. 
Imazapyr and glyphosate applied alone or tank mixed with each other provided the most 
consistent and the longest lasting control of common reed regardless of application times. 
The selection of these herbicides could provide wider window of application for common 
reed control. Results of this study suggest that application during the vegetative stage can 
be also a viable option for common reed control. It is especially valuable to those land 
managers who have access only to ground type spraying equipment.  
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Introduction 
Common reed, also referred to by its genus name Phragmites, is one of the major 
weed species that is invading wetlands and other natural areas in many Midwestern 
states, including Nebraska (Ailstock et al. 2001; Knezevic et al. 2008; Mal and Narine 
2004). There are two commonly found common reed species in Nebraska, including the 
native common reed (Phragmites australis subsp. americanus) and non-native one 
(Phragmites australis subsp. australis), which is highly invasive subspecies. The native 
populations of common reed pose no threat to other plant species as they exhibit non-
invasive characteristics and are natural component of wetland communities (Derr 2008b; 
Knezevic et al. 2008). In contrast, the non-native common reed is a fast spreading species 
growing along rivers, streams, marshes, floodplains, and lakeshores resulting in a 
monocultural stands that can outcompete most of the native vegetation (Ailstock et al. 
2001; Knezevic et al. 2008; Teal and Peterson 2005). This is especially true along the 
Platte River, from Wyoming to eastern Nebraska (Knezevic et al. 2008). The non-native 
common reed, hereafter referred to as common reed, is a perennial weed of natural areas 
and its direct economic impact has not been assessed or reported yet (Blossey 1999; 
Blossey et al. 2003). The monocultural stands of common reed along the Platte River 
have negatively influenced wildlife habitat and many recreational activities which impact 
local tourism. In addition, it has reduced the width of the river channel, thus decreased 
the amount of water that could flow through the Platte River system. 
Common reed is a perennial grass that spreads by seed and vegetatively through 
vigorous system of roots, including below-ground (rhizomes) and above-ground (stolons) 
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(Knezevic et al. 2008; Mal and Narine 2004). It can reach heights of 2 to 5 m tall (Derr 
2008a). Vegetative structures such as rhizomes and stolons can grow up to 25 m long and 
penetrate up to 3 m of soil depth. Fragments of both vegetative parts (rhizomes, stolons) 
and seeds can be washed down-stream to new sites where they can sprout and establish 
new infestations (Derr 2008a; Derr 2008b; Knezevic et al. 2008). Seeds can also be 
dispersed by wind and birds. 
Various control methods for common reed have been recommended, including 
mowing, burning, drainage, and herbicide application (Ailstock et al. 2001; Derr 2008a; 
Derr 2008b; Knezevic et al. 2008; Monteiro et al. 1999; Moreira et al. 1999; Saltonstall 
2005). Chemical control is probably the most widely used method for common reed 
control as other control methods are less effective (Derr 2008a; Derr 2008b; Knezevic et 
al. 2008). Studies conducted in Virginia reported up to 82% and 93% control of common 
reed one year after application of glyphosate (2% v/v) and imazapyr (1% v/v), 
respectively (Derr 2008b). 
Others reported that management of common reed requires complete control of dense 
rhizomes (Derr 2008b). Since common reed colonies are dense and tall, there might be a 
benefit of applying herbicides during early vegetative stage (Derr 2008b) when the plants 
are shorter. Common reed control with a single herbicide application is typically 
temporary, as the species can regrow; therefore, repeated applications are necessary (Kay 
1995). Information on the impact of timing of herbicide application is critical for a long-
term control of common reed. Therefore, the objective of this research was to evaluate 
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common reed control with imazapyr, glyphosate, and imazamox applied at three growth 
stages of common reed. 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
Site Description. Field experiments were conducted in 2008 and 2009 near Elm Creek 
(99°19'23.248"W 40°40'59.061"N) and Brady (100°24'16.534"W 41°1'38.119"N) in 
central Nebraska along the Platte River. Soil types were Hard-Hall-Cozad association 
(deep, well drained silty soils on stream terraces) and Lawat-Wann-Lex association (deep 
and moderately deep over mixed sand and gravel, silty and loamy soils on bottom lands) 
at Elm Creek and Brady, respectively. The sites were naturally infested with a uniform 
density of common reed. Plant heights at the time of herbicide application were 
approximately at 1 m, 3 to 4 m, and 3 to 5 m, which corresponded to the vegetative, 
flowering, and seed filling stages, respectively. 
Experiments were set up in a split-plot design with 30 treatments replicated three 
times at two sites. Main plots were application timing, while subplots were treatment. 
Individual plots were 3 m wide by 10 m long. The treatments consisted of two doses of 
each herbicide, including imazapyr (280 and 560 g a ha
−1
), glyphosate (1510 and 3030 g 
a ha
−1
), imazamox (280 and 560 g a ha
−1
), a combination of imazapyr and glyphosate 
(140 + 760 g a ha
−1
), imazapyr and imazamox (140 + 140 g a ha
−1
), and imazamox and 
glyphosate (140 + 760 g a ha
−1
). All treatments contained methylated seed oil-MSO
1
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adjuvant (1% v/v). In addition, an untreated control for each application timing of 
herbicide was maintained for comparison. All herbicide treatments were applied with a 
backpack sprayer using CO2 propellant. The sprayer was calibrated to deliver 187 L ha
−1
 
solution through TeeJet 11003 flat-fan nozzles
2
 at 234 kPa. Application dates near Elm 
Creek were June 24, August 13, and September 21, 2008 for the vegetative, flowering, 
and seed filling stages, respectively. Application dates for the sites located near Brady 
were June 29, August 19, and September 21, 2009 for the vegetative, flowering, and seed 
filling stages, respectively. 
Visual ratings of percentage of weed control were assessed approximately every 30 d 
after treatment (DAT) using a scale from 0 to 100%, with 0 representing no weed control, 
and 100 representing complete weed control. Stem densities were collected at the 
beginning of the second growing season (approximately 275 days after the vegetative 
growth stage herbicide treatment), and the end of the second growing season 
(approximately 450 days after the vegetative growth stage herbicide treatment). 
 
Weather Data. Near Elm Creek, applications made on June 24, 2008, had 35% cloud 
cover, air temperature of 27 C, and relative humidity was 62%. Winds were 11 km h
−1
 
out of the southeast. Applications made on August 13, 2008, were done under clear skies, 
air temperature of 31 C, and relative humidity was 39% and winds were 13 km h
−1
 out of 
the east. Applications made on September 21, 2008, were done under 10% cloud cover, 
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air temperature of 26 C, and relative humidity was 47%. Winds were 16 km h
−1
 out of the 
south. 
Near Brady, applications made on June 29, 2009, had clear skies, air temperature of 
30 C, and relative humidity was 34%. Winds were 5 km h
−1
 out of the south. 
Applications made on August 19, 2009, had clear skies, air temperature of 26 C, and 
relative humidity was 42%. There was no wind. Applications made on September 22, 
2009, with 80% cloud cover, air temperature of 15 C, and relative humidity was 69%. 
Winds were 16 km h
−1
 out of northwest. 
 
Statistical Analyses. Visual plant injury ratings and stem densities were subjected to an 
ANOVA using PROC MIXED procedure in SAS (SAS Institute 2005).There was a 
timing-by-treatment interaction; thus, testing was done to determine the significance (P < 
0.05) of individual treatments, replications, and their interactions on the basis of the 
visual plant injury and stem density data for each application timing. Contrasts were 
performed by PROC MIXED procedure in SAS (SAS Institute 2005) to estimate 
differences and test the significance (P < 0.05) of treatment by timing interactions. There 
was no treatment-by-location interaction in each study; therefore, the data from the two 
locations were pooled. Since there was a significant main effect of application timing, 
and timing by treatment interaction, data for each application timing were presented 
separately. 
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Results and Discussion 
 
Significance of Application Timing on Common Reed Control. In spite of overall 
significance of application time across the whole study, there was no significant effect of 
application time for imazapyr and glyphosate based treatments. Both of those herbicides 
provided excellent control (90%) of common reed regardless of application time (Table 
1). However, application time was significant across the whole study due to variability in 
imazamox based treatments (Table 1). More specifically, imazamox applied at both 
doses, and all tank mixes with glyphosate provided significantly higher level of common 
reed control with later application time (Table 2). 
 
Common Reed Control during the Vegetative Stage. In general, there was significant 
difference among herbicides and their doses when applied during the vegetative stage 
(Table 3). Of all treatments, imazapyr applied alone, or in combination with other 
herbicides, provided the highest control of common reed, which ranged from 90 to 100%. 
For example, imazapyr applied alone at 560 g a ha
−1
 provided excellent control (100%) 
of common reed up to 450 DAT. Imazapyr tank mixed with imazamox had also good 
control (89%) of common reed at 450 DAT (Table 3). 
Glyphosate applied alone at either dose provided good control (≥ 78%) of common 
reed at 450 DAT. Addition of imazapyr to glyphosate improved weed control from 78% 
to 100% at 275 DAT and to 94% at 450 DAT (Table 3). 
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All imazamox treatments except the tank mixes with imazapyr provided the lowest 
level of common reed control regardless of the rating times. Both doses of imazamox and 
a tank mix with glyphosate provided poor control (≤ 29%) of common reed at 450 DAT 
(Table 3). Imazamox applied at 560 g a ha
−1
 provided only 21% control of common reed, 
which only improved to 29% with the addition of glyphosate at 450 DAT. 
In general, all treatments decreased stem densities in common reed stands at the 
beginning of the second growing season (e.g., 275 DAT) and all treatments except 
imazamox alone treatments decreased stem densities at 450 DAT. Imazapyr applied alone 
provided the largest decrease in stem densities at 450 DAT. For example, plots treated 
with imazapyr applied alone at 280 g a ha
−1
 had 12 stems m
−2
 at 450 DAT, while the 
untreated control had 178 stems m
−2
 (Table 3). Similar decreases were observed with the 
higher dose of imazapyr and imazapyr tank mixed with glyphosate. 
Stem density in imazamox treated plots was not significantly different than the 
untreated control. For example, imazamox applied at 560 g a ha
−1
 had 160 stems m
−2
 
compared to 178 stems m
−2
 in the untreated control at 450 DAT (Table 3). The data 
suggest that there was early season suppression of common reed in the imazamox alone 
treatments, as there were ≥ 29 stems less m−2 when compared to the untreated control 
(e.g., 275 DAT). However, regrowth of common reed was rapid, and little differences 
were noted by the end of the second growing season (e.g., 450 DAT). 
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Control of Common Reed at the Flowering Stage. There was a significant difference 
among herbicides applied at the flowering stage. The best weed control was achieved 
with imazapyr or glyphosate applied alone. Glyphosate applied alone at both doses 
provided excellent common reed control (≥ 95%) at 420 DAT. Both doses of imazapyr 
also provided excellent control (≥ 99%) of common reed at 420 DAT. 
Imazamox applied alone provided good control (≥ 84%) of common reed only for one 
season (e.g., 245 DAT). Control was then reduced to 53% by 420 DAT. The overall 
length of control was improved when imazamox was tanked mixed with glyphosate or 
imazapyr (Table 3), resulting in 74% control by 420 DAT. The most improvement in 
control of common reed was achieved with the addition of imazapyr to imazamox, which 
provided 100% control of common reed at 245 DAT and about 91% at 420 DAT (Table 
3). 
Stem density of common reed responded similarly to treatments as during the 
vegetative stage. Larger decreases in stem densities were observed with glyphosate and 
imazapyr than imazamox (e.g., 420 DAT). For example, glyphosate applied at 1520 and 
3030 g a ha
−1
 had 6 and 3 stems m
−2
, respectively, at 420 DAT. Whereas imazamox 
applied at 280 and 560 g a ha
−1
 had 97 and 88 stems m
−2
, respectively, at 420 DAT 
(Table 3). 
 
Control of Common Reed at the Seed Filling Stage. In general, most treatments 
applied during the seed filling stage provided similar control of common reed at 215 
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DAT. Glyphosate and imazapyr applied alone at both doses provided excellent control of 
common reed, which ranged from 91 to 100%. Imazapyr applied alone (280 g a ha
−1
) had 
excellent control of common reed (97%) at 215 DAT and 95% at 390 DAT. Imazamox 
based treatments provided good control (> 84%) for 215 DAT; however, control 
decreased with time, resulting in poor control (< 60%) by 390 DAT. However, imazamox 
provided better control with the addition of either glyphosate or imazapyr. Tank mix with 
glyphosate or imazapyr provided good control (85%) at 390 DAT. 
In general, all treatments exhibited decreases in stem densities throughout the 
growing season. The largest reduction in stem densities was observed in the plots where 
imazapyr and glyphosate applied alone at both doses. For example, imazapyr applied at 
560 g a ha
−1
 had 1 stem m
−2
, while glyphosate applied at 3030 g a ha
−1
 had 5 stems m
−2
 
(e.g., 390 DAT), compared to significantly larger stem number in imazamox treated 
plots, with 560 g a ha
−1
 had 10 stems m
−2
 at 215 DAT and 74 stems m
−2
 at 390 DAT 
(Table 3). Stem density was significantly lower when imazamox was tank mixed with 
either glyphosate or imazapyr at 390 DAT (Table 3). 
 
Practical Implications. Imazapyr and glyphosate applied alone or tank mixed with each 
other provided the most consistent and the longest lasting control of common reed 
regardless of application times. The selection of these herbicides could provide wider 
window of application for common reed control. Typical application time for either 
glyphosate or imazapyr has been during the late stages of flowering, or seed filling by the 
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airplane or helicopter (Knezevic et at. 2008). Results of this study suggest that 
application during the vegetative stage can be also a viable option for common reed 
control. It is especially valuable to those land managers who have access only to ground 
type spraying equipment (e.g., tractor mounted, or ATV based sprayers). The option of 
applying herbicide during the vegetative stage would also allow for more land area to be 
treated. It is much easier to utilize ground spraying equipment when common reed stand 
is shorter (e.g., during the vegetative growth) as it is practically impossible to use ground 
equipment during the flowering or the seed filling stage (e.g., height of typical common 
reed at those growth stages is 3 to 5 m).  
 
 
Sources of Materials 
1
 MSO was Cornbelt
®
 Methylated Soy-Stik (100% total principle functioning agents, 
active ingredients include methylated soybean oil), manufactured by Van Diest Supply 
Co., Webster City, IA 50595. 
2
 TeeJet 11003 flat-fan nozzle. Spraying Systems Co., North Avenue, Wheaton, IL 
60189. 
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Table 1. Significance of main effects of timing (vegetative, flowering, and seed filling) and interactions of 
timing and treatment on common reed control at Elm Creek and Brady, Nebraska
a
. 
Main Effects Dose 275 DATb 360 DATb 450 DATb 
  245 DATc 330 DATc 420 DATc 
  215 DATd 300 DATd 390 DATd 
 g a ha−1 ---------------Pr > F-------------- 
Vegetative   <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 
Flowering   <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 
Seed filling   <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 
Interactions:     
Application timing by imazapyr 280 NS NS NS 
Application timing by imazapyr 560 NS NS NS 
Application timing by glyphosate + imazapyr 760 + 140 NS NS NS 
Application timing by glyphosate 1520 NS NS NS 
Application timing by glyphosate 3030 NS NS NS 
Application timing by imazamox 280 <.0001 <.0001 0.0006 
Application timing by imazamox 560 <.0001 <.0001 0.0019 
Application timing by glyphosate + imazamox 760 + 140 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 
Application timing by imazapyr + imazamox 140 + 140 NS NS NS 
a 
There was no treatment-by-location interaction; therefore, data from the two locations were pooled. 
Abbreviations: DAT, d after treatment. 
b 
DAT from application during the vegetative stage. 
c 
DAT from application during the flowering stage. 
d 
DAT from application during the seed filling stage. 
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Table 2. Contrasts of application timing by treatment for improved control of common reed at Elm Creek 
and Brady, Nebraska
a
. 
DATb Contrasts Treatment Dose Estimatec P > |t| 
   g a ha−1 %  
 
275 
 
Flowering vs 1 meter growth 
 
Imazamox 
280 53 
 
<.0001 
 Seed filling vs 1 meter growth Imazamox 280 63 <.0001 
 Seed filling vs flowering Imazamox 280 9 0.1361 
 Flowering vs 1 meter growth Imazamox 560 43 <.0001 
 Seed filling vs 1 meter growth Imazamox 560 49 <.0001 
 Seed filling vs flowering Imazamox 560 6 0.03124 
 Flowering vs 1 meter growth Glyphosate + Imazamox 760 + 140 25 0.0002 
 Seed filling vs 1 meter growth Glyphosate + Imazamox 760 + 140 33 <.0001 
 Seed filling vs flowering Glyphosate + Imazamox 760 + 140 8 0.2011 
360 Flowering vs 1 meter growth Imazamox 280 46 <.0001 
 Seed filling vs 1 meter growth Imazamox 280 49 <.0001 
 Seed filling vs flowering Imazamox 280 3 0.6914 
 Flowering vs 1 meter growth Imazamox 560 36 <.0001 
 Seed filling vs 1 meter growth Imazamox 560 45 <.0001 
 Seed filling vs flowering Imazamox 560 8 0.221 
 Flowering vs 1 meter growth Glyphosate + Imazamox 760 + 140 39 <.0001 
 Seed filling vs 1 meter growth Glyphosate + Imazamox 760 + 140 50 <.0001 
 Seed filling vs flowering Glyphosate + Imazamox 760 + 140 11 0.1152 
450 Flowering vs 1 meter growth Imazamox 280 42 <.0001 
 Seed filling vs 1 meter growth Imazamox 280 42 <.0001 
 Seed filling vs flowering Imazamox 280 0.5 0.9511 
 Flowering vs 1 meter growth Imazamox 560 32 0.0004 
 Seed filling vs 1 meter growth Imazamox 560 39 <.0001 
 Seed filling vs flowering Imazamox 560 7 0.4042 
 Flowering vs 1 meter growth Glyphosate + Imazamox 760 + 140 45 <.0001 
 Seed filling vs 1 meter growth Glyphosate + Imazamox 760 + 140 57 <.0001 
 Seed filling vs flowering Glyphosate + Imazamox 760 + 140 12 0.1473 
a 
There was no treatment-by-location interaction; therefore, data from the two locations were pooled. 
Abbreviations: DAT, d after treatment. 
b 
DAT from the vegetative stage timing. 
c 
Estimated increase in the level of control on common reed. 
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Table 3. Level of common reed control and stem density as influenced by the timing of herbicide 
application at the vegetative, flowering, and seed filling stages at Elm Creek and Brady, Nebraska
a
. 
Application time and treatment Dose 
Common Reed 
 
  Control Density 
  275 DAT 360 DAT 450 DAT 275 DAT 450 DAT 
Vegetative stage g a ha−1 ---------------------%----------------- -------Stem m−2------- 
Imazapyr 280 100 93 92 1 12 
Imazapyr 560 100 100 100 0 1 
Glyphosate + Imazapyr 760 + 140 100 97 94 0 7 
Glyphosate 1520 96 88 78 9 45 
Glyphosate 3030 100 94 87 0 20 
Imazamox 280 31 17 8 142 168 
Imazamox 560 43 31 21 126 160 
Glyphosate + Imazamox 760 + 140 63 41 29 80 141 
Imazamox + Imazapyr 140 + 140 99 94 89 2 19 
Control 0 0 0 0 171 178 
LSD (0.05)b  9 10 12 23 28 
       
Flowering stage  245 DAT 330 DAT 420 DAT 245 DAT 420 DAT 
       
Imazapyr 280 99 99 99 1 2 
Imazapyr 560 100 100 100 0 1 
Glyphosate + Imazapyr 760 + 140 100 98 98 0 5 
Glyphosate 1520 100 97 96 1 6 
Glyphosate 3030 100 98 98 0 3 
Imazamox 280 84 63 50 37 97 
Imazamox 560 86 67 53 29 88 
Glyphosate + Imazamox 760 + 140 88 80 74 23 49 
Imazamox + Imazapyr 140 + 140 100 93 91 1 14 
Control 0 0 0 0 177 179 
LSD (0.05)b  16 16 18 33 43 
       
Seed filling stage  215 DAT 300 DAT 390 DAT 215 DAT 390 DAT 
       
Imazapyr 280 97 97 95 3 5 
Imazapyr 560 100 100 100 1 1 
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Glyphosate + Imazapyr 760 + 140 98 96 96 2 5 
Glyphosate 1520 97 93 91 5 10 
Glyphosate 3030 99 98 96 1 6 
Imazamox 280 93 65 49 9 106 
Imazamox 560 92 75 60 10 74 
Glyphosate + Imazamox 760 + 140 95 90 85 5 19 
Imazamox + Imazapyr 140 + 140 96 90 85 2 20 
Control 0 0 0 0 178 183 
LSD (0.05)b  6 8 14 7 32 
a
 There was no treatment-by-location interaction; therefore, data from the two locations were pooled. 
Abbreviations: DAT, d after treatment. 
b
 Fisher’s Protected LSD (P = 0.05). 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
Analysis of Common Reed (Phragmites australis) Stomatal Conductance and 
Photosynthesis 
 
Ryan E. Rapp, Avishek Datta, Suat Irmak, Timothy J. Arkebauer, and Stevan Z. 
Knezevic 
Abstract 
There are two biotypes of common reed, the native common reed (Phragmites 
australis subsp. americanus) and non-native (invasive) common reed (Phragmites 
australis subsp. australis). Both are found in riparian areas of Nebraska, and there is 
particular interest in estimating the amount of water being used and determining what 
make non-native common reed so competitive with native species. Single leaf gas 
                                                     

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Department of Agronomy and Horticulture, University of Nebraska, Northeast Research 
and Extension Center, 57905 866 Road, Concord, NE 68728-2828, Associate Professor, 
Department of Biological Systems Engineering, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
Nebraska, 241 Chase Hall, Lincoln, Nebraska 68583-0726, Professor, Department of 
Agronomy and Horticulture, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 106 Kiesselbach Crops 
Research Laboratory, Lincoln, NE 68583-0817.. Corresponding author’s E-mail: 
sknezevic2@unl.edu. 
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exchange properties (light response curves for stomatal conductance and net CO2 
assimilation rate) and leaf area index were collected in undisturbed stands of both native 
and non-native common reed stands along the Platte River in Nebraska. Native common 
reed and invasive common reed stomatal conductance and leaf assimilation were 
analyzed using the four-parameter log-logistic model. Canopy transpiration was 
estimated for both common reed biotypes. Stomatal conductance and leaf assimilation on 
average was higher in native common reed than in non-native common reed. However, 
the LAI in non-native common reed was dramatically larger on average. There was 243 
mm year
-1
 estimated difference in transpiration between non-native and native common 
reed. Which would indicate that more water is lost due to high infestations of non-native 
common reed. Additionally, the higher transpiration rate in non-native common reed may 
be due to the LAI, as non-native common reed have more stomata which allow for more 
water loss during the growing season. 
 
Nomenclature: common reed, Phragmites australis subsp. australis, Phragmites 
australis subsp. americanus. 
Key words: invasive, gas exchange measurements, LAI, leaf area index, transpiration, 
stomatal conductance, leaf assimilation. 
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Introduction 
The non-native biotype of common reed (Phragmites australis subsp. australis) is an 
invasive species that is invading wetland habitats in many states of the US, including 
Nebraska. Common reed, generally known by its genus name, Phragmites, is a 
commonly found weed in Nebraska’s wetlands. There are two biotypes of common reed, 
which includes the native common reed (Phragmites australis subsp. americanus) and 
the non-native one. There is little threat from native populations to other plant 
communities; however, the non-native one is a fast spreading biotype which impacts both 
species diversity and wildlife habitat (Derr 2008b; Knezevic et al. 2008). Hereafter, non-
native common reed will be referred to as common reed for further description. An 
extremely invasive species, common reed can grow along rivers, streams, marshes, 
floodplains, and lakeshores. Economic impacts of infestations of common reed have not 
been reported (Blossey 1999; Blossey et al. 2003). However, it is assumed to be relevant 
in areas of water use, recreation, and tourism in Nebraska.  The monoculture stands of 
common reed along the Platte River have decreased wildlife habitat and the aesthetic 
value for tourism (Knezevic et al. 2008). A perennial grass, common reed spreads 
vigorously through stolons, rhizomes, and seed dispersal (Ailstock et al. 2001; Blossey et 
al. 2003; Derr 2008a; Derr 2008b; Knezevic et al. 2008). Its production of biomass, 
above and below ground, blocks light to other plants and occupies the majority of 
growing space (Burdick and Konisky 2003). This changes diverse ecosystems of native 
populations into monocultures of common reed. These monotypic stands of common reed 
have reduced the width of some river systems by causing channelization and decreasing 
the amount and flow of water.  
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Adequate supply of light and water are essential for plants to grow and flourish. This 
is no exception in common reed colonies found along the Platte River in Nebraska. The 
ability for common reed to acquire a large majority of either light or water may be a 
significant reason for its success in establishment and alteration to the ecosystem. 
Vegetation in the understory of common reed stands is minimal (Hellings and Gallagher 
1992), and may be attributed to the ability of common reed to block available light 
creating a monoculture. Furthermore, due to common reed’s extensive root systems, it 
may be more equipped to take available nutrients. Invasive species are able to proliferate 
in areas of atmospheric nitrogen deposition (Brooks 2003; Fenn et al. 2003), or from 
areas of nitrogen runoff from agricultural fields (Peterjohn and Correll 1984). The latter 
is most likely the case in regards to common reed stands in Nebraska. The North Platte 
merges with the South Platte, making up the Platte River which is used heavily for 
agricultural irrigation. Runoff from these agronomic areas is typically directed back into 
the river system, which would potentially increase the amount of nitrogen available, thus 
giving the potential competitive advantage for common reed in many of the riparian areas 
it is found in. 
Another essential element that common reed is more able to acquire at a higher rate is 
oxygen. Many aquatic plants have an internal ventilation systems that directs oxygen 
absorbed or produced during the photosynthetic process to the below ground structures to 
compensate for lower oxygen levels found in the subsurface environment (Ailstock 
2000). Aerenchyma, which is tissue responsible for gas exchange are found in abundance 
in tissue of common reed thus giving a much more efficient pathway for providing 
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oxygen to its underground structures than other plant species found in the same area 
(Ailstock 2000). Phragmites also pressurizes, like many emergent aquatic species, and 
the resulting convective through-flow increases oxygen for the roots and rhizomes and 
leads to increased methane emissions (Arekebauer et al. 2001). 
Common reed also has stomata on the upper and lower surface of the leaves in higher 
densities than most other plant species aiding in the gas exchange process (Ailstock 
2000). With this in mind, and water typically not limiting in the Platte River 
environment, stomata can remain open to absorb more oxygen, carbon dioxide, and 
transpire large amounts of water.  
Measurement of plant water use is of large interest in agriculture. In respect of 
common reed, water use could be a driving factor for management of common reed along 
with habitat management. There are limited studies showing the level of transpiration of 
common reed in Nebraska and surrounding states. A study from Spain showed that a 
large amount of water was lost through transpiration (Sánchez-Carrillo et al. 2004). 
Common reed has a substantial water use and has the potential of transpiring 1200 to 
1400 mm year
-1
 (Sánchez-Carrillo et al. 2004). For comparison, common reed can 
transpire around 3.85  acre feet (4,751 m
3
) a year while salt cedar (Tamarix ramosissima) 
uses 2.7 ac ft/yr (3,332 m
3
) and alfalfa (Medicago sativa) uses 3.5 ac ft/yr (4,319 m
3
) 
(Criddle et al. 1964). This number is staggering considering Nebraska has over 8,080 
infested hectares (20,000 acres) of common reed along its river channels, wetlands, and 
reservoirs (Rich Walters, 2010 personal comm.). 
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To help understand the physiological aspects of non-native and native common 
reed gas exchange measurements and leaf area index where collected. The primary 
objective of this paper was to estimate the transpiration rates from non-native and native 
common reed through field measurements of stomatal conductance. Through these 
measurements, a secondary objective developed, which compared non-native to native 
common reed in order to determine if stomatal conductance and leaf assimilation 
contributed to a competitive advantage for either species.  
 
Materials and Methods 
 
Leaf Chamber Measurements  
Plant measurements were conducted at Bassway strip located in central Nebraska 
along the Platte River in Nebraska on common reed 2010. Measurements were taken with 
a portable gas exchange system (model LI-6400, LiCor, Inc., Lincoln NE). Stomatal 
conductance was measured along with CO2 uptake, photosynthetically active radiation 
(PAR) incident on the leaf, leaf temperature, humidity, air temperature, and CO2 
concentration of the air in the chamber. The procedure used to obtain these data was 
developed to obtain leaf assimilation and stomatal conductance at a range of light flux 
densities with other conditions being approximately constant.  
 An automated program to develop the curves was used within the LI-6400. The 
program selected was “LightCurve”, which allowed for specification of the sequence of 
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light values and time in between logging of data. Light values ranged from 0 to 2000 
µmol m
-2
 s
-1
, and time in between logging was 10 minutes. CO2 within the chamber was 
constant (350 µmol mol
-1
)
 
while measuring the light response curve. During the 
procedure leaf temperature was kept as constant as possible, and at or near ambient 
temperatures during the measurements.  
 
Measurements of Leaf Area Index 
 Estimates of transpiration require the measurements of leaf area index (LAI) in 
units of m
2
 leaf area/m
2
 ground area. LAI was measured in undisturbed stands of 
common reed during various times of the year. Stands of common reed were relatively 
free for previous year dead growth and other vegetation. Leaves and stems were not 
separated in the measurements, and measurements account for all living tissue within a 
common reed stand. The LAI-2000 has an optical sensor and data logger that has a 
fisheye optic in the sensor projecting a hemispheric image of the canopy onto 5 silicon 
detectors that are arranged in concentric rings (LICOR 1992). The measurements are 
recorded with the data logger and it performs the calculations for determining the LAI. In 
this study, the LAI-2000 was configured to calculate LAI with 1 above canopy and 5 
below canopy readings. As outlined in the Miller-Goodman et. al. study (1999), the view 
of the sensor was blocked to omit the operator allowing a 315º field of view. 
Measurements were made during low light periods (i.e. early morning, early evening, or 
cloudy days) to limit the error that could occur with LAI during high light intensities that 
are commonly found during clear days. 
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Canopy Transpiration 
 Canopy transpiration was estimated using the gas exchange measurements taken 
with the LI-6400 of stomatal conductance (gs) and LAI measurements using the LAI-
2000. Climatic data was not measured in common reed stands on the Platte River, instead 
such data was obtained from climatic station located in a corn cropping system and 
weather data was obtained from the High Plains Regional Climate center, Station 
a255369 (Kearney, Nebraska). While it is obvious that a corn cropping system is 
different than that of common reed habitat along a river system there are similar 
characteristics such as plant height and leaf area (m
2
 leaf area/m
2
 ground area) that are 
very similar. In addition climatic data in the area where common reed measurements 
were taken is very similar to those climatic data used from Mead, Nebraska. The intent of 
this study was to examine the potential water use of common reed during a “typical” day 
in eastern Nebraska and used for a comparison of native common reed to invasive 
common reed. Using the Monteith (1965) equation: Ec=s(Rn – G) + Cmga[es(T´a) - 
e´a]/Le[s + γ(1 + ga/gc)], where Rn (W m
-2
) is the net radiation above the canopy, G (W m
-
2
) is the soil heat conduction flux, Cm is the molar specific heat of air (J mole
-1
), ga is the 
aerodynamic conductance of the canopy, γ is the psychrometer constant (kPa K-1), T´a is 
air temperature above the canopy, and e´a is vapor pressure above the canopy within 
common reed. The slope s (kPa K
-1
) of the saturated vapor pressure versus temperature 
curve can be evaluated from s= Lees(T)/R(T + 273)
2
 where Le is the latent heat of 
vaporization of water (J mol
-1
) and R is the universal gas constant (J mol
-1
K
-1
). Equations 
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for calculating canopy conductance (gc) and aerodynamic conductance (ga) are given by 
Norman et. al. (1992). The aerodynamic conductance of corn was used since the 
similarities of canopy heights and leaf area of corn and common reed are similar. It is 
fully realized that there are some differences in plant structure in common reed vs. corn, 
but for estimation purposes of transpiration rates for this paper are adequate. 
 
Statistical Analysis 
 Native common reed and invasive common reed stomatal conductance and leaf 
assimilation were analyzed using the four-parameter log-logistic model (Seefeldt et al. 
1995):  
Y= C + (D – C)/1 + exp[B(log X – log E)] 
Where Y is the response (stomotal conductance and leaf assimilation), C is the lower 
limit of PAR, D is the upper limit of PAR, X is the photosynthetically active radiation 
(PARin), E is the amount of PARin giving a 50% response between the upper and lower 
limit (also known as inflection point, I50) and B is the slope of the line at the inflection 
point (also known as a rate of change). The four parameter log-logistic model gave the 
lowest error when compared to all other statistical models in analysis of curves. 
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Results and Discussion 
 
 Overall response to PAR levels produced higher leaf level stomatal conductance 
and leaf assimilation in native common reed. In general, higher LAI measurements and 
transpiration rates were observed in non-native common reed after scaling up from the 
leaf level. The difference in transpiration from native common reed to the invasive type 
may very well be due to the much larger LAI measured during the growing season. 
Having a larger LAI, increases the amount of stomata available to transpire water during 
the growing season. Similar studies have been conducted on Phragmites australis and 
increases in LAI have shown higher transpiration rates (Burba et al. 1999; Herbst and 
Kappen 1999; and Moro et al. 2004).  
 
Leaf Chamber Measurements 
 In general, higher stomatal conductance was measured in native common reed, 
except for measurements taken on June 3, 2010 where non-native common reed had 
higher stomatal conductance (Figure 1). Stomatal conductance of native common reed 
ranged from 0.09 to 0.84 mol m
-2
 s
-1
 at 2000 µmol m
-2
 s
-1
(Figure 1), and the average 
stomatal conductance was 0.52 mol m
-2
 s
-1
 during the 2010 growing season at the same 
light intensity of 2000 µmol m
-2
 s
-1
. Non-native common reed stomatal conductance 
ranged from 0.22 to 0.70 mol m
-2
 s
-1
 at 2000 µmol m
-2
 s
-1
 (Figure 1), and the average 
stomatal conductance at the same light intensity was 0.38 mol m
-2
 s
-1
 at 2000 µmol m
-2
 s
-
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1
. The native common reed showed less consistency in the stomatal conductance values, 
but still had a higher average stomatal conductance.  
 In general, leaf assimilation was higher in native common reed than in invasive 
common reed, except for the measurements taken on June 3, 2010, one of the August 2, 
2010 and one of the September 2, 2010 measurements (Figure 2). Leaf assimilation of 
native common reed ranged from 9.1 to 36.3 µmol m
-2
 s
-1
 at 2000 µmol m
-2
 s
-1
 (Figure 2). 
The average leaf assimilation during the peak light intensity of 2000 µmol m
-2
 s
-1 
was 
23.1 µmol m
-2
 s
-1
. Leaf assimiliation of non-native common reed ranged from 14.2 to 30 
µmol m
-2
 s
-1
 at 2000 µmol m
-2
 s
-1
 (Figure 2), the average leaf assimilation at the same 
light intensity was 21.3 µmol m
-2
 s
-1
. Similar to the stomatal conductance curves, leaf 
assimilation in native common reed had less consistency in measurement of leaf 
assimilation.  
 
Leaf Area Index 
 In general, throughout the growing season, non-native common reed had a higher 
LAI than native common reed (Figure 3). For example, on June 3, 2010, non-native 
common reed had an average leaf area of 3.2 m
2
 leaf area/m
2
 ground area, while native 
common reed had an average LAI of 1.3 m
2
 leaf area/m
2
 ground area (Figure 3). This 
could indicate that non-native common reed is producing more above ground biomass 
than native common reed early in the season. Figure 3 also shows an increase in LAI in 
both native and non-native common reed throughout the growing season until both LAIs 
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decline in the September 8, 2010 measurement. For example, non-native common reed 
had average LAI measurements of 3.2, 4.5, 5.4, 5.5, and 5.1 m
2
 leaf area/m
2
 ground area 
at June 3, July 20, August 4, August 18, and September 8, 2010 respectively. Similarly, 
native had 1.3, 2.3, 3.2, 3.6, and 3.0 m
2
 leaf area/m
2
 ground area at the same dates 
respectively. This would indicate that both types started senescing at this time, which 
would lower the LAI.  
 
Canopy Transpiration 
 In general, non-native common reed had higher canopy transpiration when 
estimated using the Monteith (1965) equation (Table 1). Non-native common reed had a 
higher estimated transpiration rate than native common reed throughout the growing 
season. For example, non-native common reed had an estimated 848 mm year
-1
 when 
compared to 605 mm year
-1
 from native common reed (Table 1). Furthermore, estimates 
of transpiration showed higher rates in all months except October for non-native common 
reed. Maximum rates of transpiration were estimated for the month of July for both 
native and non-native common reed. Rates for that month were 161 and 205 mm month
-1
 
for native and non-native common reed respectively (Table 1). Referring to Figure 3, 
when LAI decreased in both native and non-native common reed, transpiration rates 
decreased as well. For example, native common reed decreased from 119 mm month
-1 
in 
August to 66 mm month
-1
 in September. Likewise, non-native common reed decreased 
from 202 mm month
-1
 in August to 76 mm month
-1
 in September (Table 1).  
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Conclusions 
 Stomatal conductance was higher in native common reed, however, the LAI was 
higher in non-native common reed which does explain the increase in transpiration rate. 
For example, native common reed had 27% higher conductance at a leaf level, but since 
non-native common reed had 42% greater LAI than native common reed, then on a 
canopy basis, there is likely more transpiration from the non-native common reed canopy. 
There was 243 mm year
-1
 estimated difference in transpiration between non-native and 
native common reed (Table1). Throughout the growing season, non-native had higher 
LAI, which gave the potential for increased transpiration of the canopy. 
 The implications of this research are mainly regarding water loss through 
transpiration. Non-native common reed had lower stomatal conductance and leaf 
assimilation rates, but a dramatic increase in estimated transpiration rates. Since there are 
over 8,000 hectares of infested ecosystems with common reed, information of 
transpiration may be used to justify control measures and management programs to 
decrease the infested hectares in Nebraska, specifically along the Platte River. 
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Figure 1: Stomatal Conductance response curves for non-native and native common reed as influenced by 
PAR in field measurements, Central Nebraska, during the growing season of 2010. 
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Figure 2: Leaf assimilation response curves for non-native and native common reed as influenced by PAR 
in field measurements, Central Nebraska, during the growing season of 2010. 
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Figure 3: Leaf area index (LAI) in native and non-native common reed during the 
growing season in 2010. 
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Table 1: Estimated transpiration rates for native and non-native common reed in stands 
along the Platte River in Nebraska. Transpiration rates were calculated using the 
Monteith (1965) equation and climatic data obtained from agronomic field in eastern 
Nebraska. 
Month 
Common 
Reed 
Daily 
average  
Monthly 
Average 
Common 
Reed 
Daily 
average  
Monthly 
Average 
  mm day-1 mm month-1  mm day
-1
 mm month
-1
 
May Non-native 5 146 Native 3 102 
June Non-native 5 152 Native 3 101 
July Non-native 7 205 Native 5 161 
August Non-native 7 202 Native 4 119 
September Non-native 3 76 Native 2 66 
October Non-native 2 66 Native 2 57 
Total Sum Non-native  848 Native  605 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
Integrated management of Common Reed (Phragmites australis): Economics and 
Feasibility 
 
Ryan E. Rapp, Avishek Datta, Suat Irmak, Raymond J. Supalla, and Stevan Z. Knezevic 
Abstract 
The non-native biotype of common reed (Phragmites australis subsp. australis) is an 
invasive species that is invading wetland habitats in many states of the US, including 
Nebraska. This species can be found along the Platte River, from Wyoming to eastern 
Nebraska, and expanding. Documentation of economic impacts of weed species is sparse, 
and can be attributed to lack of quantitative information regarding impacts on ecosystems 
with infestations of weeds. Common reed is largely a weed of natural areas and its direct 
                                                     

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University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 307 Filley Hall, Lincoln, NE 68583-0922. 
Corresponding author’s E-mail: sknezevic2@unl.edu. 
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economic impact has not been assessed or reported. Therefore, an economic analysis of 
common reed management options reflecting water savings and net return on investment 
was performed from existing data from an integrated management study conducted in 
Nebraska. Contractor rates for application of herbicide and mechanical treatments of 
mowing and disking where used based on 2010 rates. Transpiration, evapotranspiration 
rates, and value of irrigation water were estimated to provide quantitative inputs to 
determine the level of net benefits achieved by managing common reed.  Treatments of 
herbicide, herbicide followed by mechanical treatment, and mechanical treatments 
followed by herbicide had the highest net benefit over three years. Net returns ranged 
from $2,346 to $4,235 per hectare over three years, assuming that all of the water saved 
by controlling common reed could be used for irrigation. Mechanical treatments applied 
alone provided the lowest returns on investment of the management technique. Mowing 
alone provided the lowest return on the initial investment with a return of just $1,376 per 
hectare over the three year period. All benefits from treating common reed may not 
directly benefit the landowner performing the management because most benefits accrue 
downstream as increased irrigation water.  The amount of net return is dependent on cost 
and on the level and duration of control. Treatments of disking followed by herbicide 
tended to have the highest initial net return, which was reflected in higher total net returns 
during the 3 year analysis period. All treatments provided a net economic gain return 
after 3 years of control of common reed.  
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(Key Terms: Herbicides, River, Wetlands, Phragmites australis, Common Reed, 
Restoration, Water Conservation, Water Supply, Sustainability, Integrated Weed 
Management, Nebraska.)  
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Introduction 
Some may argue that water makes the world go around, it is used in agriculture, 
power production, and everyday necessities of life and continued emphasis is placed on 
conservation. With continued battles for water rights between neighbors, both local and 
state, managing water has become a critical issue in agriculture. Allocation of water 
between users is an important aspect of water management and this process is influenced 
by how much water is lost to non-beneficial uses and other inefficiencies. One of the 
major threats facing the dispersion of water allocations is invasive riparian weeds, and 
one the most important in Nebraska is common reed (Phragmites australis subsp. 
australis). 
Common reed, generally known by its Latin name, Phragmites, is commonly found 
in Nebraska’s wetlands and many other states of the United States. There are two 
biotypes of common reed, which includes the native common reed (Phragmites australis 
subsp. americanus) and non-native one (Phragmites australis subsp. australis). Both the 
native and non-native biotypes can be found along the Platte River, from Wyoming to 
eastern Nebraska. The native populations of common reed generally pose no threat to 
plant communities; however, the non-native type is a fast spreading biotype which 
impacts both species diversity and wildlife habitat (Derr 2008b; Knezevic et al. 2008). 
The non-native common reed will hereafter be referred to as common reed for further 
description. Common reed is an extremely invasive species which can grow along rivers, 
streams, marshes, floodplains, and lakeshores. The monoculture stands of common reed 
along the Platte River have consumed water needed for other uses, and decreased wildlife 
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habitat and the aesthetic value for tourism (Knezevic et al. 2008). Common reed is a 
perennial grass that spreads vigorously through stolons, rhizomes, and seeds (Ailstock et 
al., 2001; Blossey et al., 2003; Derr, 2008a; Derr, 2008b; Knezevic et al., 2008). Its large 
biomass blocks light to other plants and occupies majority of growing space above and 
below ground transforming the local plant communities into a common reed monoculture 
stand very quickly. These monotypic stands of common reed have are known to reduce 
the width of some river systems by causing channelization and decreasing the amount 
and flow of water (Knezevic et al.  2008). As a result, there is an increased need to 
manage this weed. 
A number of methods such as disking, mowing, burning, drainage, flooding, grazing, 
excavating, and herbicide applications have been suggested or attempted for controlling 
this plant (Knezevic et al., 2008). Mowing, disking, and herbicide applications have been 
the primary methods for controlling common reed along the Platte River in Nebraska for 
the last 10 years. The most common method of control of any weed species has been by 
herbicides; however, the level of control may be increased by combining chemical and 
mechanical treatments (Derr, 2008a; Derr, 2008b); (Mozdzer et al., 2008).   
The use of multiple management strategies may prove beneficial for improved control 
of common reed. Mechanical treatments of mowing or disking can reduce initial plant 
stand. However, such reduction is only temporary, and it does not last long enough to 
establish desirable vegetation. Mechanical control has many limitations such as: (1) 
promotes soil erosion and washes soils away after heavy rains and/or during high water 
levels and (2) disking is difficult during high water levels. Herbicide treatments applied 
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by air tend to be the easiest method for common reed control from the land access 
standpoint, but it can be costly, or even cost prohibitive for many land owners. 
In many cases, invasive riparian weeds disrupt wildlife habitat and consume valuable 
water. Because of these issues, management of common reed has been a primary goal 
along river systems and other riparian areas in Nebraska. Studies have shown that 
common reed can transpire 1200 to 1400 mm per year (Sánchez-Carrillo et al., 2004). 
Rapp et. al (unpublished) has shown that common reed can transpire over 1176 mm per 
year. Common reed has the ability to transpire 11,749 meter
3
 of water per hectare per 
year (1,256,139.8 gallons/acre or 3.85 acre feet a year or 4,749 meters
3
). In comparison, 
assuming a full water supply. salt cedar (Tamarix ramosissima) uses 2.7 ac ft/yr (3,330 
meters
3
) and alfalfa (medicago sativa) uses 3.5 ac ft/yr (4,317 meters
3
) (Criddle et al. 
1964).  This number is staggering considering Nebraska has over 8,080 infested hectares 
(20,000 acres) of common reed along its river channels, wetlands, and reservoirs (Rich 
Walters, 2010 personal comm.). 
Documentation of economic impacts of weed species is sparse, and can be attributed 
to lack of quantitative information regarding impacts on ecosystems with infestations of 
weeds (Duncan et al., 2004). Others economic analysis of invasive weeds have been 
done; leafy spurge (Leitch et al. 1994), knapweeds (Hirsch and Leitch 1996) and salt 
cedar (Zalvaleta 2000). Similar to the previously mentioned weeds, common reed is 
largely a weed of natural areas, however its direct economic impact has not been assessed 
or reported yet (Blossey, 1999; Blossey et al., 2003). This manuscript examines the 
cost/benefit of treating common reed along the Platte River. The cost/benefit analysis is 
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based on typical management strategies implemented in Nebraska. The treatments 
included in the analysis are herbicides, disking and mowing, all used alone or in 
combination. The benefits of management are defined by water savings or reduced water 
loss due to control treatments consisting of mowing, disking or herbicide alone or in 
combination. Impacts directly correlated with tourism, wildlife habitat, hunting and 
fishing were not addressed.  
 
Materials and Methods: 
 
Data Collection 
Data were obtained from existing weed management trials in common reed on the 
Platte River in central Nebraska from 2008-2010. In these trials, common reed was 
subjected to control techniques of mowing, disking, and herbicides utilized alone, or in 
combination. The mowing study consisted of mowing the entire area and then dividing 
into subplots for herbicide application. In the disking study the entire area was disked 
first and then divided into subplots for herbicide application. The herbicide study was 
divided into subplots for herbicide application followed by a mowing or disking 
treatment. Treatments were applied either in mid-July or September, depending on the 
protocol. For each study, ANOVA was performed by PROC MIXED procedure in SAS 
(SAS Institute 2005) to test for the significance (P < 0.05) of years, treatments, 
replications, and their interactions on the basis of the visual plant injury and stem density 
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data. There was no treatment-by-location interaction in each study; therefore, the data 
from the three locations were combined. However, there was a significant effect of year 
and year-by-treatment interaction; therefore, the data from each study were presented 
separately for each year. Treatment means in all the three studies were separated by 
Fisher’s Protected LSD procedure at P = 0.05 (Rapp et al. unpublished data). 
 
Contractor Rates for control techniques 
Analysis of the feasibility will require quantification of the control costs of techniques 
used to manage common reed and an estimation of the associated benefits. Control costs 
for the techniques used in the aforementioned study include mowing costs, disking costs, 
and herbicide application costs, all compiled from the contractors utilized in the studies. 
Time requirements were not measured for applications in the study, but estimates of 
typical time required to do various operations was obtained from the contractors 
(Personal Communication 2010).  
 
Benefits of Common Reed Management 
Benefits of managing common reed were defined by the estimated savings in water. 
There are many other benefits to managing common reed, such as wildlife habitat and 
recreation. Those benefits are much more difficult to measure quantitatively and they are 
beyond the scope of this project   
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Value of Water 
The value of water saved was estimated based on the value of water for irrigation. 
The irrigation water value was determined using a single-field version of Water 
Optimizer developed by Martin et al. (2010). The Water Optimizer tool is a Microsoft 
Excel spreadsheet that can be used to finds the profit maximizing uses of irrigation water 
for a single field, given several crop and irrigation system options. After producers enter  
basic information which describes the field, irrigation system and crop choices, the 
program calculates what crops that will be most profitable, given prevailing crop prices, 
production costs and available water  (Martin et al. 2010).  In Water Optimizer, 50% of 
the hectares were set to corn followed by soybeans and 50% of the hectares set to 
soybeans followed by corn to reflect the dominant cropping pattern in the region. Water 
Optimizer was then used to calculate the optimum amount of water to apply to each crop 
and the net economic returns with and without irrigation. Water Optimizer defaults were 
used for the soil characteristics and nitrogen requirements for the crop. The pricing for 
corn and soybean was a three year average of prices received during the marketing year 
of 2006-2009 (NASS 2011). Production costs, yield dependent costs, market prices and 
energy inputs also used default settings within the program. A center pivot irrigation 
system with water use efficiency of 75% was assumed.  Values characteristic of the 
Central Platte Valley were used for pumping lift, pressure, and other factors affecting 
irrigation costs. The difference in net returns per hectare from irrigated compared to 
dryland production were divided by water applied in millimeters to determine the value 
of water per hectare for the cost benefit analysis. The difference in net returns was dollars 
per hectare and the estimated water requirement was 330 mm; thus the value of irrigation 
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water was $565 per hectare ($226 per acre), or $0.171 per cubic meter. These values 
represent the benefit from conserving water, assuming that all conserved water results in 
increased irrigation, or an equivalent value at some point in time. 
 
Value of Common Reed Infestations 
The overall cost of common reed infestations is the cost of control treatments, if used, 
or the value of water lost if treatment does not occur. Costs analyzed included the cost of 
the treatment technique(s) and the potential monetary loss of not treating common reed, 
which primarily is the value of water lost through transpiration. Water use by common 
reed, and the cost of the treatment depends heavily on the effectiveness of the treatment, 
which is described by percent control of common reed as reported in Rapp et al. 2011 
(chapter 1, unpublished). 
 
Benefits of Managing Common Reed 
The benefit of managing common reed is the value of the water saved and the 
potential of improvements in wildlife habitat, and recreation such as, hunting and fishing. 
There have been many studies to determine the effect of infestations on wildlife habitat 
(Ailstock et al., 2001; Güsewell et al., 2000; Nikolajevskij, 1971; Turner and Warren, 
2003; Weinstein and Balletto, 1999; Windham and Lathrop, 1999), but none of them 
quantify the corresponding economic benefits and amount of water saved. This paper 
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uses water savings for irrigation use as the sole measure of benefits from common reed 
control and relies on generalized assumptions to determine potential savings. 
 
Effectiveness of Management Techniques on Common Reed 
The cost associated with each treatment technique is not the only variable to consider 
when making a choice on a management option for common reed. Duration of control 
should also have a major impact in the decision process. A unit of measure that is 
commonly used in weed science is percent control. Control ratings were used in the Rapp 
et al. 2011 (unpublished) study to determine the level of control at certain intervals after 
the treatment was applied. Percent control in days after treatment (DAT) was used to 
determine the effect of each treatment on common reed.  
 
Cost Associated with Treatment Type 
In the study of Integrated Management of Common Reed (Rapp et al. unpublished), 
three treatment techniques were used, which included, herbicide application (aquatic 
imazapyr and aquatic glyphosate), mowing, and disking. Fully realizing that there is other 
cost associated with weed management, such as monitoring and retreatment, only initial 
treatment was considered as the main investment. The additional costs of monitoring and 
retreatment of areas was left out due to its inherent variability. Control of common reed is 
heavily dependent on the management techniques used. The costs associated with the 
treatments were estimated from contracted rates used in the Rapp et al. study (chapter 1, 
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unpublished), and herbicide rates from personal contacts and the Nebraska Weed Guide 
(2010).  
 
Herbicide Application Rates 
By definition, herbicide application is the process of applying herbicide, which in this 
study refers to use of either aquatic imazapyr or aquatic glyphosate. One of the first 
aspects of determining cost of application is determining the price of herbicide. Costs of 
aquatic forms of imazapyr were $33/ liter ($125/gal) and aquatic glyphosate is priced at 
$6.60/liter ($25/gal) (Robert Klein, personal comm. 2010; Nebraska Weed Guide, 2010). 
When applying herbicides, there are two methods of application that are commonly 
utilized, aerial application and ground units applying a broadcast of spray. For the ground 
unit, the quote received was $600 an hour (Platte Tracks All Terrain Spraying personal 
comm. 2010). On average, the application method using the contractors equipment, with 
the possibility of an 18 m swath (60 feet), was covering 3.24 ha (8 acres) an hour. This is 
equal to $185.19 per hectare ($75/acre) (Table 1). This estimate does not include the 
herbicide cost. Typical application rates for either herbicide is 4.7 L/ha (2 qts/A), so total 
costs would adjust up to $340/ha ($138/A) and $216/ha ($88/A) for imazapyr and 
glyphosate respectively (Table 1). With aerial application, the herbicide is included in the 
quote and the rate is $210/ha ($85/A) (Rich Walters, Nature Conservancy personal 
comm. 2010). The corresponding hourly rate is $2,834/hour, assuming 13.5 hectares an 
hour (33.3 A/hr). Ground and aerial application methods were assumed to be equally 
effective control methods. 
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On a hectare basis, with both herbicides, aerial application is less costly. However, 
with most aerial applications there is a minimum amount of hectares needed for a cost 
effective operation. Ground application was used for all of the areas studied, because the 
area was too small for cost effect aerial applications. Glyphosate is the cheaper chemical 
to apply, but duration of control is different according to many studies (Rapp et al. 
unpublished data) (Derr, 2008a; Derr, 2008b; Monteiro et al., 1999; Moreira et al., 1999). 
 
Mowing Application Rates 
Removing the above ground biomass of common reed, either by a rotary mower or a 
shredding head attached to a skid loader was the methods used for mechanical removal of 
common reed in the mowing studies. Treatments were equally effective in controlling 
common reed, but, two different quotes were received from two different contractors 
making the costs different. The rotary mower had a rate of $180 per hour (Platte Tracks 
All Terrain Spraying personal comm. 2010), while the shredder head method had a rate 
of $205 per hour (Rich Walters, Nature Conservancy personal comm. 2010). Each 
method could process an acre an hour, so the price per hectare is $444.60/ha and 
$506.35/ha for the rotary mower and shredder head respectively (Table 1).  
Both mowing methods could remove common reed at the same speed, but the rotary 
mower was slightly cheaper on an hourly basis. However, the difference was small 
making the selection of mowing method more dependent on the location of contractor or 
available equipment rather than cost or control effectiveness. 
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Disking Application Rates 
Disking removes unwanted vegetation by disturbing the soil and incorporating the 
above ground biomass. The disking treatment involves one or two passes through a stand 
of common reed depending on plant density. Thick stands may require two passes but 
younger or thinner stands may only require one pass. The cost for disking common reed 
along the Platte River is $150 per hour (Rich Walters, Nature Conservancy personal 
comm. 2010). The two pass method will cost on average $370.50 per hectare and the 
single pass method will cost half as much at $185 (Table 1.) 
The one pass method is obviously cheaper as the contractor will spend half as much 
time in the field. Multiple passes may suppress common reed growth for longer time, but, 
there is no data to support the potential benefits of multiple passes for different 
population densities of common reed. In the Rapp et al. (unpublished) study the one pass 
method was used and for the purposes of this paper only the one pass method will be 
used in the economic analysis. 
 
Water Use in Response to Treatments 
There is currently little data available concerning water usage by common reed after a 
control technique.  In this study, the effect of a control treatment on water consumption 
was estimated by assuming that transpiration, which depends on leaf area, was 
proportional to biomass production. Therefore, LAI (leaf area index) was measured in 
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untreated checks of common reed. LAI in the untreated checks was divided by the 
biomass of untreated check in order to calculate a percentage LAI per gram of biomass. 
The percentage of LAI was multiplied by the biomass at the end of each growing season 
of a specific treatment, which estimated the LAI of a treated area. Because of potential 
non-uniformity, size of the sampled area and general measurement error, actual LAI 
could vary considerably from these calculations.  In particular, it is likely that the 
estimates of transpiration in response to treatments are higher than actual transpiration 
rates since LAI could not be estimated for each month of the growing season. In addition, 
mowing alone was performed twice during the growing season in the first year and only 
end of the year biomass was collected, so no transpiration was estimated since there was 
no leaf area index calculated.  
 
Net Returns from Treatments to Control Common Reed 
Net economic returns were calculated for each treatment and expressed in dollars per 
hectare. They were calculated by subtracting the initial treatment cost from the value of 
the water saved as a result of the treatment. The value of the water saved was calculated 
by multiplying the irrigation value per unit of water times the difference in water 
consumed if treated compared to the untreated check. 
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Results and Discussion 
 
Summary of Costs 
All cost estimates are based in 2010 price quotes. There are many variables that affect 
the costs associated with each treatment. Rates for ground unit spraying of herbicide may 
be contracted by the hour or by the hectare, depending on the situation. An hourly rate for 
herbicide application is more probable for spot spraying or retreatment of areas, because 
the land area involved is unknown or not closely related to the time involved. The cost 
per hectare may also rise or decline depending on the population densities of common 
reed, accessibility of areas to be treated, weather and various other variables. However, 
hourly cost and hectare cost are assumed to be directly proportional in this paper for all 
treatment techniques (Table 1). The economics of treatment methods depends on 
treatment efficacy as well as on treatment costs and the value of water. For each 
treatment, effectiveness was estimated as percent of common reed removed, 
evapotranspiration was estimated, with and without control, and net economic returns 
were calculated. This was done for disking followed by herbicide, mowing followed by 
herbicide and herbicide followed by mechanical treatment. All of the below data used is 
from the Rapp et al. (unpublished) study (Table 2, 3, and 4).  
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Treatment Response of Disking Followed by Herbicide 
Disking alone did not provide long term control (817 days after treatment (DAT)) of 
common reed whereas control was significantly improved when disking was followed by 
herbicide applications. Disking alone provided 8 to 47% control, and decreased over 
time. In contrast, excellent control (≥ 93%) was obtained with disking followed by an 
application of imazapyr or glyphosate. In the study, there were two different application 
timings of the herbicide (3 months after disking or 12 months after disking), however, 
timing of herbicide application had no significant impact by the end of the third growing 
season between the disking followed by herbicides except for the disking followed by 
glyphosate applied during the same year. Plant densities were significantly reduced by all 
treatments in the first growing season. The largest decreases in plant densities occurred 
by the end of the third growing season (2010) with treatments of disking followed by 
herbicide (imazapyr or glyphosate) (Table 2). 
 
Treatment Response of Mowing Followed by Herbicide 
All of the data for the treatments is from the Rapp et al. (unpublished) study (Table 
3). Based on visual ratings, mowing alone did not provide long term control (817 DAT) 
of common reed whereas control was significantly improved when mowing was 
combined with herbicide applications up to the end of the third season. For example, 
mowing alone done twice during the same growing season provided 100% control 90 
DAT, but had 0% control of common reed 817 DAT. The excellent control of common 
reed seen at 90 DAT using mowing alone was a result of mowing at the end of the 
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growing season which decreased the amount of time for regrowth of common reed. In 
contrast, mowing followed by herbicide applied during the same season (fall of 2008) 
provided excellent season long control for three growing seasons (≥ 93%). Similar results 
can be seen with mowing followed by the following year application of herbicide 
(summer 2009) and treatments ranged on control from 99 to 100% control of common 
reed.  
 
Treatment Response of Herbicide Followed by Mechanical Treatment 
Based on visual ratings, all herbicide followed by mechanical treatments had at least 
good (≥84%) with most having excellent (≥92%) control of common reed (Table 4). 
Lowest control ratings were observed in glyphosate treatments applied summer 2008 
alone or followed by a same year application of mowing or disking. It is also important to 
note the addition of a mechanical treatment did not improve the level of control of 
common reed. For Example, imazapyr applied summer 2008 alone, or combined with 
same season mechanical treatment had similar results giving excellent control (95%) of 
common reed 817 DAT (Table 4). Multiple applications of imazapyr, once in the fall of 
2008 and again in the following year, gave the highest control of common reed over three 
growing seasons. As the data shows in Table 4, control of common reed was excellent 
(≥99%) in the 2009 and 2010 growing season using imazapyr applied twice. Data 
suggests that there may be no benefit of adding a mechanical treatment after herbicide 
application for common reed control. Level of control of common reed with mechanical 
treatment with herbicide tended to be lower than treatments with just herbicide.  
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Net Water Loss 
In order to determine the net gain in water from treatment of common reed, 
estimations had to be made of the amount of evapotranspiration (ET) from replacement 
vegetation or bare ground. The net gain is equal to the difference between the amounts of 
ET of untreated common reed less the amount of ET when treated. After treatment 
implementation (Rapp et al. study unpublished), the bare ground area was monitored for 
a period of 3 years after treatment with highest control ratings. The evaporation from bare 
ground and open water from the Todd et al. study (1991) was 294 mm year
-1
 (314,730 
gallons an acre or .97 acre feet per year). In our study, the tall and dense canopy of 
common reed can shade and decrease evaporation from the ground. Thus it was assumed 
that the decrease in evaporation would be similar to a corn cropping system due to similar 
growing characteristics of plant height and leaf area. It is fully realized that differences in 
soil moisture would exists which may cause differences in evaporation, however 
differences would not be big enough to effect the decision of management of common 
reed. Evaporation was assumed to be reduced by shading (60%), resulting in 118 mm 
year
-1
 (125,892 gallons an acre or .4 acre feet per year). From this, possible 
evapotranspiration rates for common reed would be around 966 mm year
-1
 (1,032,717 
gallons an acre or 3.2 acre feet per year). Since bare ground ensued following applied 
treatments, the amount of water saved by treating common reed would be about 730 mm 
year
-1
 of water (780,417 gallons an acre or 2.4 acre feet per year). 
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By not treating common reed a loss of 966 mm year
-1 
of water would occur through 
evapotranspiration (Table 5).  For example, the amount of water lost for mowing alone 
during the first growing season is based on only evaporation from the soil, which is 294 
mm year
-1
, and has a value of $545.77 per hectare.  
 
Water Use in Response to Mowing Followed by Herbicide Treatments  
All plots treated during the first growing season decreased water use rates of common 
reed, and all treatments, except mowing alone, dramatically decreased consumptive water 
use over the three year growing period (Table 5). For example, mowing followed by the 
same year application of imazapyr decreased water use by over 660 mm year
-1
 during the 
first growing season, and 845 mm year
-1 
during the second growing season in common 
reed stands (Table 5). During the third growing season, estimated ET increased in the 
same treatment, but was still 841 mm year
-1
 less than the untreated check. Total ET was 
decreased for all treatments in the mowing study. For example, mowing followed by the 
following year application of glyphosate had ET values of over 364 mm year
-1
 of water 
lost in 2008, 464 mm year
-1
 in 2009, and 118 mm year
-1
 in 2010 (Table 5). That was an 
estimated decrease of 602; 502; and 848 mm year
-1
 of water respectively.   
 
Water Use in Response to Disking Followed by Herbicide Treatments 
 Similar results were found for disking treatments, with all treatments decreasing 
evapotranspiration. Estimated ET showed dramatic decreases in consumptive water use 
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by the end of the third growing season where disking was followed by herbicide. For 
example, Disking followed by imazapyr applied the following growing season had 
decreases of 166;  308;  and 118 mm year
-1
 of water in ET for the years of 2008, 2009 
and 2010 respectively (Table 5). Disking alone provided a decrease in consumptive use in 
which steadily increased over time. Decreases of 785; 667 and 228 mm year
-1
 of water is 
all that was estimated for ET respectively when comparing to the untreated control. 
 
Water Use in Response to Herbicide Followed by Mechanical Treatments 
 As discussed in the previous two studies all treatments decreased ET within 
common reed stands. For example, imazapyr applied alone during the summer in the first 
year saw dramatic decrease in evapotranspiration during the second and third years with 
845 mm year
-1
 of water difference in 2009 and 841 mm year
-1
 in 2010 in ET (Table 5). It 
is important to note that herbicides applied during the first year may have had some effect 
on ET, but biomass data collected was similar to untreated control and transpiration rates 
were assumed to be the same for argumentative purposes only. Similar results were 
estimated with the other treatments in the herbicide followed by mechanical treatment 
study with decreases in consumptive water use in common reed. Decreases in ET was 
smaller with treatments of glyphosate applied during the summer in the first year alone or 
followed by mechanical treatment. For example, glyphosate applied during the summer 
in the first growing season followed by disking in the same year had a difference of 848; 
831; and 821 mm year
-1
 of water for 2008, 2009, and 2010 respectively, while imazapyr 
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applied during the summer in the first growing season followed by disking in the same 
year had differences of 848; 841; and 843 mm year
-1
 of water respectively. 
 
Evaluation of treatment costs  
 Management options for control of common reed that only had one input tended 
to be the least expensive. Applications of herbicide alone were the least expensive 
options for common reed control in Nebraska with aerial application of aquatic imazapyr 
or glyphosate being less expensive than ground application (Table 6). For example, 
applying aquatic imazapyr with a ground unit would cost $340 per hectare, however, 
aerially applying the same herbicide at the same rate decreased the cost by $130 per 
hectare. If the amount of hectares affected by common reed is high enough to justify 
aerial application, then there would be a significant reduction in cost to the land manager. 
However, there are certain variables not taken into account with this cost. They include 
coverage and accessibility. Aerial application of herbicides can cover more land area in a 
shorter amount of time. In contrary, the ground application is effective for spraying under 
trees and other tall obstructions. Determining affected hectares, terrain and time lines are 
essential before deciding on which management option for control of common reed.  
Mowing alone was the most expensive option in the management of common reed, as 
it was applied twice during the growing season at a cost of $889 per hectare (Table 6). 
Furthermore, besides being the most expensive, it was also the least effective at 
controlling common reed along the Platte River. As expected combining management 
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options for common reed increased the cost for control. When combining herbicide 
application with a mechanical treatment costs ranged from $364 to $785 per hectare. 
Disking combined with aquatic glyphosate applied aerially, was the least expensive 
combination method, costing $364 per hectare. The most expensive integrated or 
combined management option was a combination of ground applied imazapyr plus 
mowing. The cost of this option was $785 per hectare (Table 6). Again costs for 
integrated approaches for control of common reed could be reduced by aerially applying 
the herbicides.  
 
Net Returns from Mowing Followed by Herbicide 
 All treatments provided a net gain in returns at the end of the three year analysis. 
Initial investments of management options showed a net gain in the first year in all 
management options except for mowing followed by imazapyr applied the following 
year. For example, mowing followed by glyphosate applied in the same year provided an 
initial return of $541 per hectare in the first year and around $1,500 the second and third 
years. The increases in net returns in the 2
nd
 and 3
rd
 years were consistent in all 
treatments except mowing alone, which decreased over time. This is due to regrowth and 
establishment of common reed in plot areas which increased transpiration rates which 
increased ET over time. Mowing alone had a total return of $335 in 2008, increased to 
$899 in 2009, and then falling to $142 per hectare in 2010 (Table 7). The total return for 
the three years for mowing alone was $1,376 per hectare. This was dramatically lower 
than all other treatments, which ranged in return from $2,346 to $4,235 per hectare. 
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Gross benefits can be calculated from the value of reduced ET divided by treatment 
costs. The highest gross benefits came from a combination of mowing followed by 
herbicide (Table 7). For every dollar spent in treatment costs, a return of ET of at least 
$2.55 could be expected (Mowing alone). All treatments showed a positive gross benefit, 
with the highest from mowing followed by glyphosate applied in the same year. 
Differences in return over the three year period with treatments of mowing followed 
by herbicide were due in large part to application timing. Higher ET was predicted in 
treatments of mowing followed by herbicide applied the following year. Common reed 
was allowed to regrow which allowed for higher transpiration rates giving higher values 
for water lost through ET. However, it is expected that the three year averages are 
representative of what would occur over the long term.  
 
Net Returns from Disking Followed by Herbicide 
Similarly with the previously discussed section, all treatments provided a net gain in 
returns at the end of the three year study and all treatments showed a net gain in return in 
the first year. Furthermore, the net gains were higher than for mowing followed by 
herbicide because the initial investment during the first year was lower (Table 7). For 
example, disking alone application costs were $185 per hectare, while mowing alone 
(performed 2 times) had an application cost of $889 per hectare. With lower input costs 
of treatment a higher return can be expected with control of common reed. For example, 
disking alone had a $1,550 per hectare higher return than mowing alone. As previously 
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discussed, this is due to better control in disking alone plots than mowing alone plots 
which decreased the amount of ET within the common reed stands. Higher returns were 
achieved in the disking followed by herbicide study when compared to disking alone. 
There was also a noticeable difference in net return when comparing disking followed by 
herbicide applied in the same year to disking followed by herbicide applied the following 
year (Table 7). For example, disking followed by imazapyr applied the same year showed 
a 3 year return of $4,080 per hectare, while disking followed by imazapyr applied the 
following year had a 3 year return of $3,750. These differences are due primarily to 
application timing rather than regrowth that occurred resulting in more transpiration from 
common reed. All returns increased over time for all treatments except disking alone. 
Similar to the mowing followed by herbicide study, level of control decreased 
significantly over time in the disking alone plots. This increased ET rates, which 
decreased the benefits of disking alone. 
The highest gross benefits were achieved with disking alone. Disking alone provide 
$16.82 of ET per dollar spent on treatment (Table 7). All treatments provided higher 
gross benefits than mowing alone or mowing followed by herbicide, and gross benefits 
ranged from $8.13 to $16.82. 
 
Net Returns from Herbicide Followed by Mechanical Treatment 
 All treatments had a net gain return after the 3 year period. Only treatments that 
combined herbicide followed by mechanical treatment applied the same year showed a 
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positive net return in the first year (Table 7). For example, imazapyr applied during the 
summer followed by mowing the same year had a net return of $787 per hectare in 2008. 
Treatments of herbicide followed by mechanical treatment applied in the same year 
ranged in return from $787 to $1,171 per hectare in 2008 (Table 7). It is important to note 
that the differences are not from quality of control, but rather the length of time that 
control was sustained. As time increased, so did net returns. After the 3 years, net return 
was highest in treatments of herbicide followed by disking applied during the same year. 
For example, glyphosate applied during the summer followed by disking in the same year 
had a net return of $4,235 per hectare after 3 years. This was the highest net return which 
can be explained by the affordability of disking and the effectiveness of the herbicide in 
combination with disking for control of common reed. Levels of return were similar from 
years 2 to year 3 in all treatments (Table 7). For example, glyphosate applied alone in the 
fall of the first year had a return of $1,560 per hectare in year 2 and $1,561 per hectare in 
year 3. This indicates that the level of control remained constant which translates into 
more water savings and higher returns. 
The highest gross benefits were observed in treatments of glyphosate applied alone at 
either timing. Glyphosate applied alone during the summer of 2008 or the fall of 2008 
had gross benefits of $14.28 and $14.45 respectively. The lowest gross benefit was seen 
in imazapyr applied during the fall followed by mowing the following summer ($3.99). 
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Overall Conclusion 
 Of all management techniques considered, mowing treatments applied alone 
provided the lowest net return. Mowing had a 3 year net return of only $1,326 per 
hectare. This indicates that as the level of control decreased, so did the return as a result 
of regrowth of common reed.  
Treatments of disking followed by herbicide tended to have the highest initial net 
return, since better control was achieved more quickly. However, years 2 and 3 in 
treatments of disking followed by imazapyr or glyphosate at either timing were similar to 
other treatments in the mowing followed by herbicide and herbicide followed by 
mechanical treatment studies.  
 The data show, that management of common reed would conserve water. As 
shown in Table 5, mowing alone in the first year decreased ET by approximately 69%. 
Higher or equal savings were shown in all other treatments during the first growing 
season. Mowing alone only decreased ET by approximately 50% in year 2 and only 8% 
in year 3, and indicates the importance of sustained control of common reed over 
multiple seasons. Where excellent control was achieved for 3 growing seasons, ET was 
decreased by as much as 88%. This decrease in water loss translates into economic gains 
from managing common reed. However, management of common reed may not directly 
benefit the landowner who pays for the treatment. The benefits of water savings (i.e. 
keeping more water in the river system) would most likely benefit those landowners 
downstream of the treated areas. Publically financed efforts to control common reed may 
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be necessary, because landowners cannot be expected to make expenditures which 
primarily benefit other producers downstream, or other water users such as recreationists. 
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Table 1. Cost of all treatments quoted in Nebraska, 2010. 
 Cost of Herbicide Cost of Application Cost of Application 
 Liter Hourly Hectare 
 $ $ $ 
Imazapyr    
Ground 33.00 *600.00 340 
Aerial 33.00 2,834 210 
Glyphosate    
Ground 6.60 600.00 216 
Aerial 6.60 2,416 179 
Mowing   
 
Rotary NA 180 445 
Shredder NA 205 506 
Disking   
 
1 pass NA 150 185 
2 pass NA 150 371 
*
Cost does not include herbicide for ground application in the hourly rate.  
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Table 2: Common reed control as influenced by disking and disking followed by 
herbicide of either imazapyr or glyphosate applied in the fall of 2008 or the summer of 
2009, and stem density across three locations in Nebraska
a 
(Rapp et al. unpublished). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
a
 There was no treatment-by-location interaction; therefore, data from the three locations 
were pooled.        Abbreviations: DAT, days after treatment. 
b Fisher’s Protected Least Significant Difference (LSD) (P = 0.05). 
c
 Days after fall 2008 herbicide treatment. 
d
 Days after summer 2009 herbicide treatment. 
e 
End of growing season for 2008 corresponds with 90 DAT. 
f 
End of growing season for 2009 corresponds with 440 DAT. 
g 
End of growing season for 2010 corresponds with 817 DAT. 
  
Treatment Common reed 
 Control 
 90 DAT 440 DAT 817 DAT 
 30 DAT
c 
380 DAT
c 
757 DAT
c 
  90 DAT
d 
467 DAT
d 
 ----------------%---------------- 
Disking alone 42 43 8 
Disking + imazapyr 71 99 97 
Disking + glyphosate 77 97 93 
Disking + imazapyr 40 63 100 
Disking + glyphosate 40 72 99 
Nontreated 0 0 0 
LSD (0.05)
b
 6 4 3 
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Table 3: Common reed control as influenced by mowing and mowing followed by 
herbicide of either imazapyr or glyphosate applied in the fall of 2008 or the summer of 
2009 , and stem density across three locations in Nebraskaa (Rapp et al. unpublished). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
a
 There was no treatment-by-location interaction; therefore, data from the three locations 
were pooled. Abbreviations: DAT, days after treatment. 
b Fisher’s Protected LSD (P = 0.05). 
c
 Days after fall 2008 herbicide treatment. 
d
 Days after summer 2009 herbicide treatment. 
e 
End of growing season for 2008 corresponds with 90 DAT. 
f 
End of growing season for 2009 corresponds with 440 DAT. 
g 
End of growing season for 2010 corresponds with 817 DAT. 
  
Treatment Common reed 
 Control 
 90 DAT 440 DAT 817 DAT 
 30 DAT
c 
380 DAT
c 
757 DAT
c 
  90 DAT
d 
467 DAT
d 
 ----------------%---------------- 
Mowing Alone 100 36 0 
Mowing + Imazapyr 74 99 95 
Mowing + Glyphosate 81 96 93 
Mowing + Imazapyr 25 47 99 
Mowing + Glyphosate 25 72 100 
Untreated  0 0 0 
LSD (0.05)
b
 5 3 2 
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Table 4: Common reed control as influenced by herbicide and herbicide followed by 
mechanical treatment of either disking or mowing applied in the fall of 2008 or the 
summer of 2009 , and stem density across three locations in Nebraska
a 
(Rapp et al. 
unpublished). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
a
 Abbreviations: DAT, days after treatment. 
b Fisher’s protected LSD (P = 0.05). 
c
 Days after fall 2008 herbicide treatment. 
d
 Days after summer 2009 herbicide treatment. 
e 
End of growing season for 2008 corresponds with 90 DAT. 
f 
End of growing season for 2009 corresponds with 440 DAT. 
g 
End of growing season for 2010 corresponds with 817 DAT.  
Treatment Common reed 
 
Control 
 
90 DAT 440 DAT 817 DAT 
 
30 DAT
c 
380 DAT
c 
757 DAT
c 
  
90 DAT
d 
467 DAT
d 
 
----------------%---------------- 
Glyphosate Only 34 95 88 
Glyphosate + Mowing 100 92 84 
Glyphosate + Disking 100 93 86 
Imazapyr Only 27 99 95 
Imazapyr + Mowing 100 96 95 
Imazapyr + Disking 100 97 95 
Glyphosate Only 78 97 96 
Imazapyr Only 71 99 97 
Imazapyr Only 2 times 67 99 99 
Glyphosate Only 2 times 73 99 95 
Glyphosate + Mowing 76 100 92 
Glyphosate + Disking 76 99 92 
Imazapyr + Mowing 68 100 94 
Imazapyr + Disking 68 100 96 
Untreated 0 0 0 
LSD (0.05)
b
 4 2 5 
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Table 5: Predicted leaf area index for common reed, transpiration rates for a growing 
season and value of consumed water during the growing seasons of 2008-2010 in 
Nebraska in the mowing, disking and herbicide studies (Rapp et al. Unpublished). 
Treatment Predicted LAI Evapotranspiration
b 
 
2008 2009 2010 2008 2009 2010 
 
m
2
 leaf area/m
2
 ground area mm/year 
Mowing Alone
c 
1.13 2.18 4.64 306 480 889 
Mowing + Imazapyr 1.13 0.02 0.04 306 121 125 
Mowing + Glyphosate 1.2 0.05 0.07 318 126 130 
Mowing + Imazapyr 1.58 2.12 0.01 381 470 120 
Mowing + Glyphosate 1.48 2.08 0 364 464 118 
Untreated check
a 
5.1 5.1 5.1 966 966 966 
Disking alone 0.38 1.09 3.73 181 299 738 
Disking + imazapyr 0.32 0.02 0.02 171 121 121 
Disking + glyphosate 0.28 0.03 0.05 165 123 126 
Disking + imazapyr 0.29 1.14 0 166 308 118 
Disking + glyphosate 0.32 1.19 0 171 316 118 
Untreated check
a 
5.1 5.1 5.1 966 966 966 
Glyphosate Only 5.1 0.06 0.13 966 128 140 
Glyphosate + Mowing 0 0.11 0.19 118 136 150 
Glyphosate + Disking 0 0.1 0.16 118 135 145 
Imazapyr Only 5.1 0.02 0.04 966 121 125 
Imazapyr + Mowing 0 0.07 0.05 118 130 126 
Imazapyr + Disking 0 0.04 0.03 118 125 123 
Glyphosate Only 5.1 0.04 0.03 966 125 123 
Imazapyr Only 5.1 0.01 0.03 966 120 123 
Imazapyr Only 2 times 5.1 0.02 0.01 966 121 120 
Glyphosate Only 2 
times 
5.1 0.01 0.04 966 120 125 
Glyphosate + Mowing 5.1 0 0.1 966 118 135 
Glyphosate + Disking 5.1 0.01 0.09 966 120 133 
Imazapyr + Mowing 5.1 0 0.04 966 118 125 
Imazapyr + Disking 5.1 0 0.04 966 118 125 
Untreated Check
a 
5.1 5.1 5.1 966 966 966 
a
Untreated checks used 5.1 LAI in all studies for estimating transpiration in treated plots. 
b
Evapotranspiration rates include the evaporation rates discussed in the Todd et al. (1991) 
study for unshaded and shaded canopies. 
c
Estimation of average LAI during the first year from regrowth of plots to achieve a 
transpiration rate.  
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Table 6: Cost of treatments alone or in combination per hectare using quotes from 
contractors located in Nebraska, 2010. 
Treatment 
Herbicide 
Application 
Mowing 
Application  
Disking 
Application  Total 
  $/Hectare $/Hectare $/Hectare $/Hectare 
Imazapyr (G)
c 
340      340  
Imazapyr (G)
c
 + Mowing
a 
340  445    785  
Imazapyr (G)
c
 + Disking
b 
340    185  526 
Imazapyr (A)  210      210 
Imazapyr (A)
c
 + Mowing
a 
210  445    655 
Imazapyr (A)
c
 + Disking
b 
210    185  395  
Glyphosate (G)
c
  216      216  
Glyphosate (G)
c
 + Mowing
a 
216  445    661 
Glyphosate (G)
c
 + Disking
b 
216    185  401  
Glyphosate (A)
c 
179      179  
Glyphosate (A)
c
 + Mowing
a 
179  445    624 
Glyphosate (A)
c
 + Disking
b 
179    185  364  
Mowing (2 times)
a 
  889    889  
Mowing
a
 + Imazapyr (G)
c 
340  445    785 
Mowing
a
 + Imazapyr (A)
c 
210  445    655 
Mowing
a
 + Glyphosate (G)
c 
216  445    661 
Mowing
a
 + Glyphosate (A)
c 
179  445    624 
Disking
b 
  
 
185  185  
Disking
b
 + Imazapyr (G)
c 
340  
 
185  526 
Disking
b
 + Imazapyr (A)
c 
210  
 
185  395  
Disking
b
 + Glyphosate (G)
c 
216  
 
185  401  
Disking
b
 + Glyphosate (A)
c 
179  
 
185  364  
a
Mowing rate was based on rotary mowing quote. 
b
Disking rate was based on the 1 pass method. 
c
(G) abbreviation for ground applied herbicide and (A) is for aerial applied herbicide. 
  
                              
 
 
Table 7: Net returns from common reed control, by treatment method and year. 
Treatment Value of Reduced ET Application Annual Net Return
b 
Total for Return 
 
2008 2009 2010 Cost
a 
2008 2009 2010 3 years Per $ Spent 
 
------------------------------------------------------$/Hectare----------------------------------------------------- 
Mowing Alone 1224 899 142 889 335 899 142 1376 2.55 
Mowing + Imazapyr 1224 1566 1559 785 439 1566 1559 3564 5.54 
Mowing + Glyphosate 1202 1558 1552 661 541 1558 1552 3650 6.52 
Mowing + Imazapyr 1085 920 1570 785 300 920 1570 2789 4.55 
Mowing + Glyphosate 1115 931 1572 661 454 931 1572 2957 5.47 
Untreated check 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00 
Disking alone 1453 1236 421 185 1268 1236 421 2926 16.82 
Disking + imazapyr 1474 1566 1566 526 948 1566 1566 4080 8.76 
Disking + glyphosate 1486 1562 1557 401 1085 1562 1557 4204 11.48 
Disking + imazapyr 1483 1221 1572 526 957 1221 1572 3750 8.13 
Disking + glyphosate 1474 1205 1571 401 1073 1205 1571 3849 10.60 
Untreated check 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00 
Glyphosate Only 0 1552 1533 216 -216 1552 1533 2868 14.28 
Glyphosate + Mowing 1572 1539 1512 661 911 1539 1512 3961 6.99 
Glyphosate + Disking 1572 1541 1523 401 1171 1541 1523 4235 11.56 
Imazapyr Only 0 1564 1558 340 -340 1564 1558 2782 9.18 
Imazapyr + Mowing 1572 1551 1555 785 787 1551 1555 3893 5.96 
Imazapyr + Disking 1572 1559 1561 526 1046 1559 1561 4166 8.92 
Glyphosate Only 0 1560 1561 216 -216 1560 1561 2905 14.45 
Imazapyr Only 0 1569 1562 340 -340 1569 1562 2791 9.21 
Imazapyr Only 2 times 0 1566 1568 681 -681 1566 1568 2453 4.60 
Glyphosate Only 2 times 0 1568 1560 432 -432 1568 1560 2696 7.24 
1
1
2
 
  
                              
 
 
Glyphosate + Mowing 0 1572 1542 661 -661 1572 1542 2453 4.71 
Glyphosate + Disking 0 1568 1544 401 -401 1568 1544 2711 7.76 
Imazapyr + Mowing 0 1572 1560 785 -785 1572 1560 2346 3.99 
Imazapyr + Disking 0 1572 1560 526 -526 1572 1560 2605 5.95 
Untreated Check 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00 
a
Application costs were applied to the first year only as initial investment in management of common reed. 
b
Total return values are calculated on basis of decreased water consumption from ET (evapotranspiration) rates; No management (untreated check) minus 
expenses (application cost + water lost due to ET).  
1
1
3
 
  
                              
 
 
CHAPTER SIX: GENERAL CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
General Conclusions 
The overall purpose of this project was to examine common reed management techniques, effects 
of herbicide application timing on the control of common reed, determine the potential 
transpiration rates, competitive ability, and economic analysis of control of common reed. The 
specific objectives were: (1) evaluate common reed control using an integrated management 
approach along the Platte River, based on two mechanical methods (e.g., disking and 
mowing) each used alone or in combination with two separate herbicides (e.g., 
glyphosate and imazapyr), (2) evaluate common reed control with imazapyr, glyphosate, 
and imazamox applied at two rates and three growth stages of common reed, (3) obtain 
measurements in order to determine what mechanisms were contributing to the 
competitive advantage of non-native common reed and estimate the transpiration 
potential of both native and non-native common reed, and (4) examine the cost/benefit of 
treating common reed along the Platte River. 
Integrated Management of Common Reed along the Platte River 
 
Disking followed by herbicide: 
On the basis of visual ratings, disking alone did not provide long term control (817 
DAT) of common reed whereas control was significantly improved when disking was 
  
                              
 
 
followed by herbicide applications. Disking alone provided 8 to 47% control, and 
decreased over time. Excellent control (≥ 93%) was obtained with disking followed by an 
application of imazapyr or glyphosate either applied in the same year or a year later. 
Herbicide in the same year of disking provided faster and more consistent control of 
common reed up to 440 DAT compared to applications of herbicide a year after disking. 
Control was almost similar with both timings of herbicide applications at 670 and 817 
DAT indicating that differences in common reed control during the second growing 
season were due to herbicide application timing, rather than efficacy of the treatment. 
Plant densities were significantly reduced by all treatments in the first growing season. 
By the end of 3
rd
 season there was no significant difference in plant densities with either 
timing of herbicide application. 
 
Mowing followed by herbicide: 
According to visual ratings, mowing utilized alone did not provide long term control 
(817 DAT) of common reed whereas control was significantly improved when mowing 
was combined with herbicide applications up to the end of the third season. Mowing 
alone utilized once or twice in the same season provided excellent short term control of 
common reed. Mowing followed by herbicide applied during the same season (fall of 
2008) provided excellent season long control for three growing seasons (≥ 93%). 
Treatments of mowing followed by following year application of imazapyr or glyphosate 
were significantly higher than mowing followed by same year application of imazapyr or 
glyphosate, but all mowing followed by herbicide application at either timing provided 
  
                              
 
 
excellent control (≥ 93%) of common reed 817 DAT. Similar to the results from study 1, 
mowing followed by same season application of herbicide provided faster and consistent 
control (96 to 99%) of common reed up to 440 DAT compared to application of herbicide 
the following year, which ranged  from 47 t0 72% control. Control of common reed at 
670 and 817 DAT were similar when mowing was followed by either timing of herbicide 
application. All treatments significantly (P = 0.0001) reduced flowering and stem 
densities during all three growing seasons when compared to the untreated control. 
 
Herbicide followed by mechanical treatment: 
On a basis of visual ratings alone all herbicide treatments had at least good (≥ 84%) 
with most having excellent (≥ 92%) control, which significantly (P = 0.0001) suppressed 
common reed 817 DAT. Lowest control ratings were observed with glyphosate 
treatments applied summer 2008 alone or followed by a same year application of mowing 
or disking. Addition of a mechanical treatment did not improve the level of control of 
common reed. All treatments had complete control of common reed at the beginning of 
the growing season in 2009 and most maintained excellent control through the third 
growing season. All treatments had excellent control (≥ 92%) of common reed by 817 
DAT except for those treatments containing glyphosate applied in the summer of 2008. 
Control of common reed was excellent (≥ 99%) in the 2009 and 2010 growing season 
using imazapyr applied twice. No significant difference between imazapyr applied twice 
and all other treatments containing imazapyr applied at either timing or glyphosate 
applied alone in the fall 2008 or glyphosate applied twice once fall 2008 and again 
  
                              
 
 
summer 2009. All treatments significantly (P = 0.0001) reduced flowering and stem 
densities of common reed.  
Mechanical control methods applied alone provided good but temporary control of 
common reed. In order to provide longer term control of common reed along the Platte 
River in Nebraska (eg. at three seasons) mechanical control must be combined with 
herbicide (imazapyr or glyphosate). Herbicides could be applied during the same growing 
season, or the following growing season, herbicide applied alone or followed by a 
mechanical treatment also provided excellent control of common reed for multiple 
seasons. We believe that there was no benefit of utilizing mechanical methods after 
herbicide applications unless there was a need for site preparation for various uses (eg. 
site re-vegetation with beneficial species, etc).   
 
Common Reed Control as Influenced by the Timing of Herbicide Application 
Application timing had no affect on treatment except for treatments of imazamox 
applied alone or in combination with glyphosate. Applying imazamox at both rates and 
tanked mixed with glyphosate during the flowering or seed feel stage significantly 
improved the level of control of common reed when compared to the vegetative stage. 
Data also shows that there was no significance between the flowering and seed fill stages 
in all treatments. 
 
  
                              
 
 
Application timing of vegetative stage: 
Imazapyr applied alone or in combination with other herbicides provided the highest 
control of common reed, which ranged from 90 to 100% control. Imazapyr tank mixed 
with imazamox had also good control (89%) of common reed at 450 DAT. Glyphosate 
applied alone at either rate provided good control (≥ 78%) of common reed at 450 DAT. 
By adding imazapyr to glyphosate control was improved from 78% to 100% at 275 DAT 
and about 94% at 450 DAT. All imazamox treatments except the tank mixture with 
imazapyr had the lowest control ratings of common reed regardless of rating time. 
Imazamox at both rates and tank mixed with glyphosate had poor control (≤ 29%) of 
common reed at450 DAT. 
 
Application timing of flowering stage: 
Imazapyr applied alone or in combination with other herbicides and glyphosate 
applied alone provided the highest control of common reed, which ranged from 91 to 
100% control. Both rates of imazapyr provided excellent control (≥99%) of common reed 
at 420 DAT. Improved control of common reed was achieved with the addition of 
imazapyr to imazamox, which provided 100% control of common reed at 245 DAT and 
decreasing over time to 91% at 420 DAT. Imazamox had good control (≥84%) of 
common reed at 245 DAT, however, control was not season long and decreased to less 
than 53% 420 DAT.  
 
  
                              
 
 
Application timing of seed fill stage: 
Most herbicides provided similar control of common reed 215 DAT and all 
treatments were significantly better than imazamox alone at 390 DAT. No significant 
difference with treatments containing glyphosate or imazapyr. Glyphosate and imazapyr 
applied alone at both rates had excellent control of common reed which ranged from 91 
to 100%. Imazamox applied alone at 560 g a/ha had poor control (60%) of common reed. 
Application timing had no affect on treatment except for treatments of imazamox applied 
alone or in combination with glyphosate. This is important to note, as application timing 
is often done during the seed fill stage. The positive benefit of increasing the application 
timing window would allow for more hectares to be treated before the first killing frost, 
ending the growing season. However, areas being treated need to be evaluated in order to 
determine that the application of any herbicide is within the label rates and restrictions. 
Imazapyr provided the best control of common reed in all three timings, which would 
suggest it being the best option for controlling common reed. Control using glyphosate 
was improved by applying in the latter two timings, but adequately suppressed common 
reed through all three timings. Imazamox required the addition of a tank mix partner of 
either imazapyr or glyphosate to increase control. The highest control achieved in 
common reed using imazamox was tank mixed with imazapyr. 
 
 
 
  
                              
 
 
Analysis of Common Reed Stomatal Conductance and Leaf Assimilation 
Non-native common reed stomatal conductance ranged from 0.22 to 0.70 mol m
-2
 s
-1
 
at 2000 µmol m
-2
 s
-1
. Stomatal conductance of native common reed ranged from 0.09 to 
0.84 mol m
-2
 s
-1
 at 2000 µmol m
-2
 s
-1
. Leaf assimilation of native common reed ranged 
from 9.1 to 36.3 µmol m
-2
 s
-1
 at 2000 µmol m
-2
 s
-1
. Leaf assimiliation of non-native 
common reed ranged from 14.2 to 30 µmol m
-2
 s
-1
 at 2000 µmol m
-2
 s
-1
. Non-native 
common reed has a higher LAI. Non-native common reed had a higher estimated 
transpiration rate than native common reed throughout the growing season. Maximum 
rates of transpiration where estimated for the month of July for both native and non-
native common reed. 
Transpiration of the canopy estimated in this paper for both native and non-native are 
most likely impacted more by leaf area than by stomatal conductance. Stomatal 
conductance on average was higher in native common reed than in non-native common 
reed. However, the LAI in non-native common reed was dramatically higher. This would 
indicate that with the increase in leaf area, it also increased the number of stomata which 
is a major pathway for water through transpiration in non-native common reed. There 
was 243 mm year
-1
 estimated difference in transpiration between non-native and native 
common reed. Throughout the growing season, non-native had higher LAI, which gave 
the potential for increased transpiration of the canopy. 
 
 
  
                              
 
 
Integrated management of Common Reed: Economics and Feasibility 
Of all management techniques considered, mowing treatments applied alone provided 
the lowest net return. Mowing had a 3 year net return of only $1,326 per hectare. This 
indicates that as the level of control decreased, so did the return as a result of regrowth of 
common reed. 
Treatments of disking followed by herbicide tended to have the highest initial net 
return, which was reflected in higher total net returns on average during the 3 year period 
and ranged from $3,750 to $4,204. Years 2 and 3 in treatments of disking followed by 
imazapyr or glyphosate at either timing were similar to other treatments in the mowing 
followed by herbicide and herbicide followed by mechanical treatment studies. 
Treatments which included mowing as a treatment had lower net returns due to costs 
associated with mowing ($449/ha). Thus, economically, mowing is the worst method of 
control for common reed to gain maximum return on initial investment due to poor 
control of common reed over the three year period. This was also shown in gross benefit, 
as the added value of reduced ET was only $2.55 per $1.00 spent on control. 
The amount of net return is dependent on the level and duration of control. It is 
suspected that the net return will be higher in many of the treatments, specifically, 
herbicide followed by mechanical treatment study. As data showed, all treatments were 
above 84% control of common reed. Similar results can be seen in the mowing followed 
by herbicide and disking followed by herbicide studies. Continued monitoring of treated 
areas will provide a timeline of the “breakeven” time before re-application would be 
needed. 
  
                              
 
 
Management of common reed may not directly benefit the landowner who pays for 
the initial investment of the treatment. The benefits of water savings (i.e. keeping more 
water in the river system) would most likely benefit those landowners downstream of the 
treated areas. Statewide efforts, much like the State of Nebraska is currently doing of 
controlling common reed would help insure that benefits could be transferred to 
landowners and economic benefits of water savings could be observed. 
 Integrated management of common reed is an effective method for controlling 
infestations of common reed in Nebraska. Mechanical treatments alone only provided 
suppression of common reed, while herbicides alone provided excellent control for 3 
growing seasons. Timing of herbicide treatment had no affect on efficacy of herbicides, 
except when applying imazamox to common reed. Estimated transpiration rates of non-
native common reed were 848 mm year
-1
 (2.8 acre feet) of water during a growing 
season. This estimate is comparable to other high water users such as salt cedar and all 
management techniques available should be considered when controlling common reed in 
Nebraska. The economic analysis showed that all treatments from chapter two provide a 
positive net return, however, mechanical treatments alone, specifically mowing, had the 
lowest return on reduced ET values for every dollar spent on treatment. Duration of 
control was the most influential on net returns as control methods that provided longer 
control typically increased net returns.  
  
                              
 
 
Appendix I 
 
Chapter Two Statistical Codes 
SAS Codes for Study 1; 2; and 3 
PROC MIXED data=disking; 
CLASS trt treatment timing location; 
MODEL DAT30=location timing location*timing treatment 
treatment*location location*timing*treatment/ddfm=satterth; 
RANDOM Blk(location) Blk*timing*location; 
run; 
PROC MIXED data=disking; 
CLASS trt treatment timing location; 
MODEL DAT60=location timing location*timing treatment 
treatment*location location*timing*treatment/ddfm=satterth; 
RANDOM Blk(location) Blk*timing*location; 
run; 
PROC MIXED data=disking; 
CLASS treatment timing location; 
MODEL DAT90=location timing location*timing treatment 
treatment*location location*timing*treatment/ddfm=satterth; 
RANDOM Blk(location) Blk*timing*location; 
run; 
PROC MIXED data=disking; 
CLASS treatment timing location; 
MODEL DAT120=location timing location*timing treatment 
treatment*location location*timing*treatment/ddfm=satterth; 
RANDOM Blk(location) Blk*timing*location; 
run; 
PROC MIXED data=disking; 
CLASS treatment timing location; 
MODEL DAT289=location timing location*timing treatment 
treatment*location location*timing*treatment/ddfm=satterth; 
RANDOM Blk(location) Blk*timing*location; 
run; 
PROC MIXED data=disking; 
CLASS treatment timing location; 
MODEL DAT320=location timing location*timing treatment 
treatment*location location*timing*treatment/ddfm=satterth; 
RANDOM Blk(location) Blk*timing*location; 
run; 
PROC MIXED data=disking; 
CLASS treatment timing location; 
MODEL DAT350=location timing location*timing treatment 
treatment*location location*timing*treatment/ddfm=satterth; 
  
                              
 
 
RANDOM Blk(location) Blk*timing*location; 
run; 
PROC MIXED data=disking; 
CLASS treatment timing location; 
MODEL DAT381=location timing location*timing treatment 
treatment*location location*timing*treatment/ddfm=satterth; 
RANDOM Blk(location) Blk*timing*location; 
run; 
PROC MIXED data=disking; 
CLASS treatment timing location; 
MODEL DAT411=location timing location*timing treatment 
treatment*location location*timing*treatment/ddfm=satterth; 
RANDOM Blk(location) Blk*timing*location; 
run; 
PROC MIXED data=disking; 
CLASS treatment timing location; 
MODEL DAT440=location timing location*timing treatment 
treatment*location location*timing*treatment/ddfm=satterth; 
RANDOM Blk(location) Blk*timing*location; 
run; 
PROC MIXED data=disking; 
CLASS treatment timing location; 
MODEL DAT670=location timing location*timing treatment 
treatment*location location*timing*treatment/ddfm=satterth; 
RANDOM Blk(location) Blk*timing*location; 
run; 
PROC MIXED data=disking; 
CLASS treatment timing location; 
MODEL DAT817=location timing location*timing treatment 
treatment*location location*timing*treatment/ddfm=satterth; 
RANDOM Blk(location) Blk*timing*location; 
run; 
PROC MIXED data=disking; 
CLASS treatment timing location; 
MODEL HEIGHT2008=location timing location*timing treatment 
treatment*location location*timing*treatment/ddfm=satterth; 
RANDOM Blk(location) Blk*timing*location; 
run; 
PROC MIXED data=disking; 
CLASS treatment timing location; 
MODEL HEIGHT2009=location timing location*timing treatment 
treatment*location location*timing*treatment/ddfm=satterth; 
RANDOM Blk(location) Blk*timing*location; 
run; 
PROC MIXED data=disking; 
CLASS treatment timing location; 
MODEL FLOWER2008=location timing location*timing treatment 
treatment*location location*timing*treatment/ddfm=satterth; 
RANDOM Blk(location) Blk*timing*location; 
  
                              
 
 
run; 
PROC MIXED data=disking; 
CLASS treatment timing location; 
MODEL FLOWER2009=location timing location*timing treatment 
treatment*location location*timing*treatment/ddfm=satterth; 
RANDOM Blk(location) Blk*timing*location; 
run; 
PROC MIXED data=disking; 
CLASS treatment timing location; 
MODEL STEM2008=location timing location*timing treatment 
treatment*location location*timing*treatment/ddfm=satterth; 
RANDOM Blk(location) Blk*timing*location; 
run; 
PROC MIXED data=disking; 
CLASS treatment timing location; 
MODEL STEM2009=location timing location*timing treatment 
treatment*location location*timing*treatment/ddfm=satterth; 
RANDOM Blk(location) Blk*timing*location; 
run; 
PROC MIXED data=disking; 
CLASS treatment timing location; 
MODEL BIOMASS2008=location timing location*timing treatment 
treatment*location location*timing*treatment/ddfm=satterth; 
RANDOM Blk(location) Blk*timing*location; 
run; 
PROC MIXED data=disking; 
CLASS treatment timing location; 
MODEL BIOMASS2009=location timing location*timing treatment 
treatment*location location*timing*treatment/ddfm=satterth; 
RANDOM Blk(location) Blk*timing*location; 
run; 
proc glm; 
class treatment location timing; 
model DAT30=treatment|timing|location; 
lsmeans treatment*timing/pdiff stderr; 
run; 
proc glm; 
class treatment location timing; 
model DAT60=treatment|timing|location; 
lsmeans treatment*timing/pdiff stderr; 
run; 
proc glm; 
class treatment location timing; 
model DAT90=treatment|timing|location; 
lsmeans treatment*timing/pdiff stderr; 
run; 
proc glm; 
class treatment location timing; 
model DAT120=treatment|timing|location; 
  
                              
 
 
lsmeans treatment*timing/pdiff stderr; 
run; 
proc glm; 
class treatment location timing; 
model DAT320=treatment|timing|location; 
lsmeans treatment*timing/pdiff stderr; 
run; 
proc glm; 
class treatment location timing; 
model DAT350=treatment|timing|location; 
lsmeans treatment*timing/pdiff stderr; 
run; 
proc glm; 
class treatment location timing; 
model DAT381=treatment|timing|location; 
lsmeans treatment*timing/pdiff stderr; 
run; 
proc glm; 
class treatment location timing; 
model DAT411=treatment|timing|location; 
lsmeans treatment*timing/pdiff stderr; 
run; 
proc glm; 
class treatment location timing; 
model DAT440=treatment|timing|location; 
lsmeans treatment*timing/pdiff stderr; 
run; 
proc glm; 
class treatment location timing; 
model DAT670=treatment|timing|location; 
lsmeans treatment*timing/pdiff stderr; 
run; 
proc glm; 
class treatment location timing; 
model DAT817=treatment|timing|location; 
lsmeans treatment*timing/pdiff stderr; 
run; 
proc glm; 
class treatment location timing; 
model HEIGHT2008=treatment|timing|location; 
lsmeans treatment*timing/pdiff stderr; 
run; 
proc glm; 
class treatment location timing; 
model HEIGHT2009=treatment|timing|location; 
lsmeans treatment*timing/pdiff stderr; 
run; 
proc glm; 
class treatment location timing; 
  
                              
 
 
model FLOWER2008=treatment|timing|location; 
lsmeans treatment*timing/pdiff stderr; 
run; 
proc glm; 
class treatment location timing; 
model FLOWER2009=treatment|timing|location; 
lsmeans treatment*timing/pdiff stderr; 
run; 
proc glm; 
class treatment location timing; 
model STEM2008=treatment|timing|location; 
lsmeans treatment*timing/pdiff stderr; 
run; 
proc glm; 
class treatment location timing; 
model STEM2009=treatment|timing|location; 
lsmeans treatment*timing/pdiff stderr; 
run; 
proc glm; 
class treatment location timing; 
model BIOMASS2008=treatment|timing|location; 
lsmeans treatment*timing/pdiff stderr; 
run; 
proc glm; 
class treatment location timing; 
model BIOMASS2009=treatment|timing|location; 
lsmeans treatment*timing/pdiff stderr; 
run; 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model DAT30=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model DAT60=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model DAT90=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model DAT120=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova; 
  
                              
 
 
class trt; 
model DAT289=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model DAT320=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model DAT350=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model DAT381=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model DAT411=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model DAT440=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model DAT670=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model DAT817=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model height2008=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model height2009=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
  
                              
 
 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model Flower2008=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model flower2009=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model flower2010=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model stem2008=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model stem2009=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model stem2010=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model biomass2008=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model biomass2009=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova; 
class trt; 
model biomass2010=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
QUIT; 
  
  
                              
 
 
Apendix II 
 
Chapter 3 Statistical Codes  
SAS Codes for Contrasts 
proc print data=rapp; run; 
proc mixed data=rapp nobound; 
class blk timing split; 
model DAT29=timing split timing*split/ddfm=kr; 
random blk blk*timing; 
lsmeans timing*split/diff; 
lsmeans timing*split/slice=timing slice=split; 
estimate 'flowering vs footgrowth in trt=6' timing 1 -1 0 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
                                                                         
0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs seedfill in trt=6' timing 1 0 -1 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
run; 
proc mixed data=rapp nobound; 
class blk timing split; 
model DAT64=timing split timing*split/ddfm=kr; 
random blk blk*timing; 
lsmeans timing*split/diff; 
lsmeans timing*split/slice=timing slice=split; 
estimate 'flowering vs footgrowth in trt=6' timing 1 -1 0 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
                                                                         
0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
 estimate 'flowering vs seedfill in trt=6' timing 1 0 -1 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
run; 
proc mixed data=rapp nobound; 
class blk timing split; 
model DAT90=timing split timing*split/ddfm=kr; 
random blk blk*timing; 
lsmeans timing*split/diff; 
  
                              
 
 
lsmeans timing*split/slice=timing slice=split; 
estimate 'flowering vs footgrowth in trt=6' timing 1 -1 0 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
                                                                         
0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs seedfill in trt=6' timing 1 0 -1 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
run; 
proc mixed data=rapp nobound; 
class blk timing split; 
model DAT117=timing split timing*split/ddfm=kr; 
random blk blk*timing; 
lsmeans timing*split/diff; 
lsmeans timing*split/slice=timing slice=split; 
estimate 'flowering vs footgrowth in trt=6' timing 1 -1 0 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
                                                                         
0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs seedfill in trt=6' timing 1 0 -1 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
run; 
proc mixed data=rapp nobound; 
class blk timing split; 
model DAT275=timing split timing*split/ddfm=kr; 
random blk blk*timing; 
lsmeans timing*split/diff; 
lsmeans timing*split/slice=timing slice=split; 
estimate 'flowering vs footgrowth in trt=6' timing 1 -1 0 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs seedfill in trt=6' timing 1 0 -1 
timing*split   0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
estimate 'footgrowth vs seedfill in trt=6' timing 0 1 -1 
timing*split  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
  
                              
 
 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs footgrowth in trt=7' timing 1 -1 0 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs seedfill in trt=7' timing 1 0 -1 
timing*split   0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0; 
estimate 'footgrowth vs seedfill in trt=7' timing 0 1 -1 
timing*split  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs footgrowth in trt=8' timing 1 -1 0 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs seedfill in trt=8' timing 1 0 -1 
timing*split   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0; 
estimate 'footgrowth vs seedfill in trt=8' timing 0 1 -1 
timing*split  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0; 
run; 
proc mixed data=rapp nobound; 
class blk timing split; 
model DAT317=timing split timing*split/ddfm=kr; 
random blk blk*timing; 
lsmeans timing*split/diff; 
lsmeans timing*split/slice=timing slice=split; 
estimate 'flowering vs footgrowth in trt=6' timing 1 -1 0 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs seedfill in trt=6' timing 1 0 -1 
timing*split   0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
  
                              
 
 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
estimate 'footgrowth vs seedfill in trt=6' timing 0 1 -1 
timing*split  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs footgrowth in trt=7' timing 1 -1 0 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs seedfill in trt=7' timing 1 0 -1 
timing*split   0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0; 
estimate 'footgrowth vs seedfill in trt=7' timing 0 1 -1 
timing*split  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs footgrowth in trt=8' timing 1 -1 0 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs seedfill in trt=8' timing 1 0 -1 
timing*split   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0; 
estimate 'footgrowth vs seedfill in trt=8' timing 0 1 -1 
timing*split  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0; 
run; 
 
proc mixed data=rapp nobound; 
class blk timing split; 
model DAT357=timing split timing*split/ddfm=kr; 
random blk blk*timing; 
lsmeans timing*split/diff; 
lsmeans timing*split/slice=timing slice=split; 
  
                              
 
 
estimate 'flowering vs footgrowth in trt=6' timing 1 -1 0 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs seedfill in trt=6' timing 1 0 -1 
timing*split   0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
estimate 'footgrowth vs seedfill in trt=6' timing 0 1 -1 
timing*split  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs footgrowth in trt=7' timing 1 -1 0 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs seedfill in trt=7' timing 1 0 -1 
timing*split   0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0; 
estimate 'footgrowth vs seedfill in trt=7' timing 0 1 -1 
timing*split  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs footgrowth in trt=8' timing 1 -1 0 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs seedfill in trt=8' timing 1 0 -1 
timing*split   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0; 
estimate 'footgrowth vs seedfill in trt=8' timing 0 1 -1 
timing*split  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0; 
run; 
  
                              
 
 
proc mixed data=rapp nobound; 
class blk timing split; 
model DAT423=timing split timing*split/ddfm=kr; 
random blk blk*timing; 
*lsmeans timing*split/diff; 
lsmeans timing*split/slice=timing slice=split; 
estimate 'flowering vs footgrowth in trt=6' timing 1 -1 0 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs seedfill in trt=6' timing 1 0 -1 
timing*split   0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
estimate 'footgrowth vs seedfill in trt=6' timing 0 1 -1 
timing*split  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs footgrowth in trt=7' timing 1 -1 0 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs seedfill in trt=7' timing 1 0 -1 
timing*split   0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0; 
estimate 'footgrowth vs seedfill in trt=7' timing 0 1 -1 
timing*split  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs footgrowth in trt=8' timing 1 -1 0 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs seedfill in trt=8' timing 1 0 -1 
timing*split   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0; 
  
                              
 
 
estimate 'footgrowth vs seedfill in trt=8' timing 0 1 -1 
timing*split  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0; 
run; 
proc mixed data=rapp nobound; 
class blk timing split; 
model DAT447=timing split timing*split/ddfm=kr; 
random blk blk*timing; 
lsmeans timing*split/diff; 
lsmeans timing*split/slice=timing slice=split; 
estimate 'flowering vs footgrowth in trt=6' timing 1 -1 0 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs seedfill in trt=6' timing 1 0 -1 
timing*split   0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
estimate 'footgrowth vs seedfill in trt=6' timing 0 1 -1 
timing*split  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs footgrowth in trt=7' timing 1 -1 0 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs seedfill in trt=7' timing 1 0 -1 
timing*split   0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0; 
estimate 'footgrowth vs seedfill in trt=7' timing 0 1 -1 
timing*split  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0; 
estimate 'flowering vs footgrowth in trt=8' timing 1 -1 0 
timing*split 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0; 
  
                              
 
 
estimate 'flowering vs seedfill in trt=8' timing 1 0 -1 
timing*split   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
                                                                       
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0; 
estimate 'footgrowth vs seedfill in trt=8' timing 0 1 -1 
timing*split  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
            
    0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0; 
run; 
quit; 
 
SAS Codes ANOVA for Timings 
proc anova data=rapp; 
class blk timing treatment rate trt; 
model DAT29=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova data=rapp; 
class blk timing treatment rate trt; 
model DAT64=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova data=rapp; 
class blk timing treatment rate trt; 
model DAT90=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova data=rapp; 
class blk timing treatment rate trt; 
model DAT117=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova data=rapp; 
class blk timing treatment rate trt; 
model DAT275=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova data=rapp; 
class blk timing treatment rate trt; 
model DAT317=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova data=rapp; 
  
                              
 
 
class blk timing treatment rate trt; 
model DAT357=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova data=rapp; 
class blk timing treatment rate trt; 
model DAT423=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
proc anova data=rapp; 
class blk timing treatment rate trt; 
model DAT447=trt; 
means trt/lsd lines; 
run; 
quit; 
  
  
                              
 
 
Appendix III 
 
Chapter Four Statistical Codes 
 
R Codes for Curve Fitting 
head (Europe1) 
par (mfrow=c(4, 3))#plot_colors <- c("black") 
   #metric units 
 
plot (Cond~ PARi, data = Europe1,las=1, 
     xlab = expression(paste("PARin (µmol m-2 s-1)")), 
     ylab = expression(paste("Stomatal Conductance (mol m-2 s-1) ")), 
type="none",  #col=black, 
    # pch = c(1,2,3), 
     #col = c(1,2,3), 
     xlim=c(0,2100), ylim=c(0,1), main="Stomatal Conductance June 3, 
2010") 
fm1<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe1, subset 
= Species =="Native") 
fm2<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe1, subset 
= Species =="Invasive") 
plot(fm1, add=T,col=1,lty=1, lwd=2,pch=1, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
plot(fm2, add=T,col=1,lty=2, lwd=2,pch=2, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
legend(0,1, legend = c("Native", "Invasive"), col = c("black", 
"black"), lty =c(1,2), pch = c(1,2),bty="n") 
summary (fm1) 
summary (fm2) 
ED(fm1,c(80, 90)) 
ED(fm2,c(80, 90)) 
PR(fm1,c(1000)) 
PR(fm2,c(1000)) 
 
 Europe3<-sqlFetch(odbcConnectExcel("C:\\Documents and 
Settings\\NERiverGrant\\Desktop\\water2010.xlsx"),sqtable = "June 3, 
2010b", 
                    na.strings = "NA", as.is = TRUE) 
head (Europe3) 
 
plot (Cond~ PARi, data = Europe3,las=1, 
     xlab = expression(paste("PARin (µmol m-2 s-1)")), 
     ylab = expression(paste("Stomatal Conductance (mol m-2 s-1)")), 
type="none",  #col=plot_colors, 
    # pch = c(1,2,3), 
     #col = c(1,2,3), 
     xlim=c(0,2100), ylim=c(0,1), main="Stomatal Conductance June 3, 
2010") 
  
                              
 
 
fm1<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe3, subset 
= Species =="Native") 
fm2<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe3, subset 
= Species =="Invasive") 
plot(fm1, add=T,col=1,lty=1, lwd=2,pch=1, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
plot(fm2, add=T,col=1,lty=2, lwd=2,pch=2, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
legend(0,1, legend = c("Native", "Invasive"), col = c("black", 
"black"), lty =c(1,2), pch = c(1,2),bty="n") 
summary (fm1) 
summary (fm2) 
ED(fm1,c(80, 90)) 
ED(fm2,c(80, 90)) 
PR(fm1,c(1000)) 
PR(fm2,c(1000)) 
 
Europe5<-sqlFetch(odbcConnectExcel("C:\\Documents and 
Settings\\NERiverGrant\\Desktop\\water2010.xlsx"),sqtable = "July 20, 
2010a", 
                    na.strings = "NA", as.is = TRUE) 
head (Europe5) 
 
 
plot (Cond~ PARi, data = Europe5,las=1, 
     xlab = expression(paste("PARin (µmol m-2 s-1)")), 
     ylab = expression(paste("Stomatal Conductance (mol m-2 s-1) ")), 
type="none",  #col=plot_colors, 
    # pch = c(1,2,3), 
     #col = c(1,2,3), 
     xlim=c(0,2100), ylim=c(0,1), main="Stomatal Conductance July 23, 
2010") 
fm1<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe5, subset 
= Species =="Native") 
fm2<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe5, subset 
= Species =="Invasive") 
plot(fm1, add=T,col=1,lty=1, lwd=2,pch=1, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
plot(fm2, add=T,col=1,lty=2, lwd=2,pch=2, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
legend(0,1, legend = c("Native", "Invasive"), col = c("black", 
"black"), lty =c(1,2), pch = c(1,2),bty="n") 
summary (fm1) 
summary (fm2) 
ED(fm1,c(80, 90)) 
ED(fm2,c(80, 90)) 
PR(fm1,c(1000)) 
PR(fm2,c(1000)) 
 
Europe7<-sqlFetch(odbcConnectExcel("C:\\Documents and 
Settings\\NERiverGrant\\Desktop\\water2010.xlsx"),sqtable = "July 20, 
2010b", 
                    na.strings = "NA", as.is = TRUE) 
head (Europe7) 
 
plot (Cond~ PARi, data = Europe7,las=1, 
     xlab = expression(paste("PARin (µmol m-2 s-1)")), 
  
                              
 
 
     ylab = expression(paste("Stomatal Conductance (mol m-2 s-1) ")), 
type="none",  #col=plot_colors, 
    # pch = c(1,2,3), 
     #col = c(1,2,3), 
     xlim=c(0,2100), ylim=c(0,1), main="Stomatal Conductance July 23, 
2010") 
fm1<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe7, subset 
= Species =="Native") 
fm2<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe7, subset 
= Species =="Invasive") 
plot(fm1, add=T,col=1,lty=1, lwd=2,pch=1, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
plot(fm2, add=T,col=1,lty=2, lwd=2,pch=2, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
legend(0,1, legend = c("Native", "Invasive"), col = c("black", 
"black"), lty =c(1,2), pch = c(1,2),bty="n") 
summary (fm1) 
summary (fm2) 
ED(fm1,c(80, 90)) 
ED(fm2,c(80, 90)) 
PR(fm1,c(1000)) 
PR(fm2,c(1000)) 
 
Europe27<-sqlFetch(odbcConnectExcel("C:\\Documents and 
Settings\\NERiverGrant\\Desktop\\water2010.xlsx"),sqtable = "July 20, 
2010d", 
                    na.strings = "NA", as.is = TRUE) 
head (Europe27) 
 
plot (Cond~ PARi, data = Europe27,las=1, 
     xlab = expression(paste("PARin (µmol m-2 s-1)")), 
     ylab = expression(paste("Stomatal Conductance (mol m-2 s-1) ")), 
type="none",  #col=plot_colors, 
    # pch = c(1,2,3), 
     #col = c(1,2,3), 
     xlim=c(0,2100), ylim=c(0,1), main="Stomatal Conductance July 23, 
2010") 
fm1<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe27, subset 
= Species =="Native") 
fm2<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe27, subset 
= Species =="Invasive") 
plot(fm1, add=T,col=1,lty=1, lwd=2,pch=1, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
plot(fm2, add=T,col=1,lty=2, lwd=2,pch=2, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
legend(0,1, legend = c("Native", "Invasive"), col = c("black", 
"black"), lty =c(1,2), pch = c(1,2),bty="n") 
summary (fm1) 
summary (fm2) 
ED(fm1,c(80, 90)) 
ED(fm2,c(80, 90)) 
PR(fm1,c(1000)) 
PR(fm2,c(1000)) 
Europe9<-sqlFetch(odbcConnectExcel("C:\\Documents and 
Settings\\NERiverGrant\\Desktop\\water2010.xlsx"),sqtable = "Aug 2, 
2010a", 
                    na.strings = "NA", as.is = TRUE) 
head (Europe9) 
  
                              
 
 
 
plot (Cond~ PARi, data = Europe9,las=1, 
     xlab = expression(paste("PARin (µmol m-2 s-1)")), 
     ylab = expression(paste("Stomatal Conductance (mol m-2 s-1) ")), 
type="none",  #col=plot_colors, 
    # pch = c(1,2,3), 
     #col = c(1,2,3), 
     xlim=c(0,2100), ylim=c(0,1), main="Stomatal Conductance August 2, 
2010") 
fm1<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe9, subset 
= Species =="Native") 
fm2<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe9, subset 
= Species =="Invasive") 
plot(fm1, add=T,col=1,lty=1, lwd=2,pch=1, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
plot(fm2, add=T,col=1,lty=2, lwd=2,pch=2, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
legend(0,1, legend = c("Native", "Invasive"), col = c("black", 
"black"), lty =c(1,2), pch = c(1,2),bty="n") 
summary (fm1) 
summary (fm2) 
ED(fm1,c(80, 90)) 
ED(fm2,c(80, 90)) 
PR(fm1,c(1000)) 
PR(fm2,c(1000)) 
Europe11<-sqlFetch(odbcConnectExcel("C:\\Documents and 
Settings\\NERiverGrant\\Desktop\\water2010.xlsx"),sqtable = "Aug 2, 
2010b", 
                    na.strings = "NA", as.is = TRUE) 
head (Europe11) 
 
plot (Cond~ PARi, data = Europe11,las=1, 
     xlab = expression(paste("PARin (µmol m-2 s-1)")), 
     ylab = expression(paste("Stomatal Conductance (mol m-2 s-1) ")), 
type="none",  #col=plot_colors, 
    # pch = c(1,2,3), 
     #col = c(1,2,3), 
     xlim=c(0,2100), ylim=c(0,1), main="Stomatal Conductance August 2, 
2010") 
fm1<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe11, subset 
= Species =="Native") 
fm2<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe11, subset 
= Species =="Invasive") 
plot(fm1, add=T,col=1,lty=1, lwd=2,pch=1, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
plot(fm2, add=T,col=1,lty=2, lwd=2,pch=2, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
legend(0,1, legend = c("Native", "Invasive"), col = c("black", 
"black"), lty =c(1,2), pch = c(1,2),bty="n") 
summary (fm1) 
summary (fm2) 
ED(fm1,c(80, 90)) 
ED(fm2,c(80, 90)) 
PR(fm1,c(1000)) 
PR(fm2,c(1000)) 
Europe13<-sqlFetch(odbcConnectExcel("C:\\Documents and 
Settings\\NERiverGrant\\Desktop\\water2010.xlsx"),sqtable = "Aug 2, 
2010c", 
  
                              
 
 
                    na.strings = "NA", as.is = TRUE) 
head (Europe13) 
 
plot (Cond~ PARi, data = Europe13,las=1, 
     xlab = expression(paste("PARin (µmol m-2 s-1)")), 
     ylab = expression(paste("Stomatal Conductance (mol m-2 s-1) ")), 
type="none",  #col=plot_colors, 
    # pch = c(1,2,3), 
     #col = c(1,2,3), 
     xlim=c(0,2100), ylim=c(0,1), main="Stomatal Conductance August 2, 
2010") 
fm1<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe13, subset 
= Species =="Native") 
fm2<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe13, subset 
= Species =="Invasive") 
plot(fm1, add=T,col=1,lty=1, lwd=2,pch=1, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
plot(fm2, add=T,col=1,lty=2, lwd=2,pch=2, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
legend(0,1, legend = c("Native", "Invasive"), col = c("black", 
"black"), lty =c(1,2), pch = c(1,2),bty="n") 
summary (fm1) 
summary (fm2) 
ED(fm1,c(80, 90)) 
ED(fm2,c(80, 90)) 
PR(fm1,c(1000)) 
PR(fm2,c(1000)) 
Europe15<-sqlFetch(odbcConnectExcel("C:\\Documents and 
Settings\\NERiverGrant\\Desktop\\water2010.xlsx"),sqtable = "Aug 18, 
2010a", 
                    na.strings = "NA", as.is = TRUE) 
head (Europe15) 
 
plot (Cond~ PARi, data = Europe15,las=1, 
     xlab = expression(paste("PARin (µmol m-2 s-1)")), 
     ylab = expression(paste("Stomatal Conductance (mol m-2 s-1) ")), 
type="none",  #col=plot_colors, 
    # pch = c(1,2,3), 
     #col = c(1,2,3), 
     xlim=c(0,2100), ylim=c(0,1), main="Stomatal Conductance August 18, 
2010") 
fm1<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe15, subset 
= Species =="Native") 
fm2<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe15, subset 
= Species =="Invasive") 
plot(fm1, add=T,col=1,lty=1, lwd=2,pch=1, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
plot(fm2, add=T,col=1,lty=2, lwd=2,pch=2, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
legend(0,1, legend = c("Native", "Invasive"), col = c("black", 
"black"), lty =c(1,2), pch = c(1,2),bty="n") 
summary (fm1) 
summary (fm2) 
ED(fm1,c(80, 90)) 
ED(fm2,c(80, 90)) 
PR(fm1,c(1000)) 
PR(fm2,c(1000)) 
  
                              
 
 
Europe17<-sqlFetch(odbcConnectExcel("C:\\Documents and 
Settings\\NERiverGrant\\Desktop\\water2010.xlsx"),sqtable = "Aug 18, 
2010b", 
                    na.strings = "NA", as.is = TRUE) 
head (Europe17) 
 
plot (Cond~ PARi, data = Europe17,las=1, 
     xlab = expression(paste("PARin (µmol m-2 s-1)")), 
     ylab = expression(paste("Stomatal Conductance (mol m-2 s-1) ")), 
type="none",  #col=plot_colors, 
    # pch = c(1,2,3), 
     #col = c(1,2,3), 
     xlim=c(0,2100), ylim=c(0,1), main="Stomatal Conductance August 18, 
2010") 
fm1<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe17, subset 
= Species =="Native") 
fm2<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe17, subset 
= Species =="Invasive") 
plot(fm1, add=T,col=1,lty=1, lwd=2,pch=1, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
plot(fm2, add=T,col=1,lty=2, lwd=2,pch=2, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
legend(0,1, legend = c("Native", "Invasive"), col = c("black", 
"black"), lty =c(1,2), pch = c(1,2),bty="n") 
summary (fm1) 
summary (fm2) 
ED(fm1,c(80, 90)) 
ED(fm2,c(80, 90)) 
PR(fm1,c(1000)) 
PR(fm2,c(1000)) 
Europe21<-sqlFetch(odbcConnectExcel("C:\\Documents and 
Settings\\NERiverGrant\\Desktop\\water2010.xlsx"),sqtable = "Sept 8, 
2010a", 
                    na.strings = "NA", as.is = TRUE) 
head (Europe21) 
 
plot (Cond~ PARi, data = Europe21,las=1, 
     xlab = expression(paste("PARin (µmol m-2 s-1)")), 
     ylab = expression(paste("Stomatal Conductance (mol m-2 s-1) ")), 
type="none",  #col=plot_colors, 
    # pch = c(1,2,3), 
     #col = c(1,2,3), 
     xlim=c(0,2100), ylim=c(0,1), main="Stomatal Conductance September 
8, 2010") 
fm1<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe21, subset 
= Species =="Native") 
fm2<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe21, subset 
= Species =="Invasive") 
plot(fm1, add=T,col=1,lty=1, lwd=2,pch=1, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
plot(fm2, add=T,col=1,lty=2, lwd=2,pch=2, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
legend(0,1, legend = c("Native", "Invasive"), col = c("black", 
"black"), lty =c(1,2), pch = c(1,2),bty="n") 
summary (fm1) 
summary (fm2) 
ED(fm1,c(80, 90)) 
ED(fm2,c(80, 90)) 
  
                              
 
 
PR(fm1,c(1000)) 
PR(fm2,c(1000)) 
Europe23<-sqlFetch(odbcConnectExcel("C:\\Documents and 
Settings\\NERiverGrant\\Desktop\\water2010.xlsx"),sqtable = "Sept 8, 
2010b", 
                    na.strings = "NA", as.is = TRUE) 
head (Europe23) 
 
plot (Cond~ PARi, data = Europe23,las=1, 
     xlab = expression(paste("PARin (µmol m-2 s-1)")), 
     ylab = expression(paste("Stomatal Conductance (mol m-2 s-1) ")), 
type="none",  #col=plot_colors, 
    # pch = c(1,2,3), 
     #col = c(1,2,3), 
     xlim=c(0,2100), ylim=c(0,1), main="Stomatal Conductance September 
8, 2010") 
fm1<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe23, subset 
= Species =="Native") 
fm2<-drm(Cond~PARi,fct=l4 (fixed =c(NA,NA,NA,NA)),data=Europe23, subset 
= Species =="Invasive") 
plot(fm1, add=T,col=1,lty=1, lwd=2,pch=1, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
plot(fm2, add=T,col=1,lty=2, lwd=2,pch=2, xlim=c(0,2100)) 
legend(0,1, legend = c("Native", "Invasive"), col = c("black", 
"black"), lty =c(1,2), pch = c(1,2),bty="n") 
summary (fm1) 
summary (fm2) 
ED(fm1,c(80, 90)) 
ED(fm2,c(80, 90)) 
PR(fm1,c(1000)) 
PR(fm2,c(1000)) 
 
